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Van Hone is, 
oldest perso 
Yarmouth to

without exr« 
to take *CeptS

,w v.(,.r'' close "tontheeaflr/as % 
and is returning to fhfi e *c%? 

" r< , to end o„,g £r,h* Place ? 
I tody was a p ^y«. 
h er. her granddaug^'b, he

ildaughter and a gr^f' *re»t
FZ a?d de=J>ite her *r*n<! | he train w„h only*^*

:■ death, 
hi g of Mrs 
. at s.,a,

' o. i
m. Kirch street ,”; Wr. 
IS of toss than ar,>l,0W' 

was a highly Week 
u,t "f "ighy. h:lvingyli,^te4 
good many years *>«re

whh w-hom she resm!5* her 
1 two sons and three

hi Massachusetts, also8^***
s and two brothers 1° 
children. The funeral 
f.v with Interment i„ «P fcM 

•t «' cemetery. tZ 1 **• 
conducted by Rev 

i meeting of the Town 
‘illor .tones stated that 
look en to him on behalf i?*1 

t'lul, in reference L ^ 
y.ned by the Club, and sugJ?8! 
he council appoint a commet 
et a ( ommittee of the rw** 
er the taking over * g** 
Town and keeping it t„; ?* 

*uch times as the ClûV^ 
taken over On mothT* 

itte> consisting 0f Counrfïi * 
non and Oillion was Cill,)r* 
it a (Committee

ilece;

three

- . aptioiniat
pertain on what 'erncMhVS 
tie taken over, and report to £

only the members of fhe ^ 
ination but the members*‘i 
les and societies will regry k, 
that Rev. ( W.Robbins, probalb 

>st popular pastor in the histor, 
Digby Raptist church, bas*1** 
resignation to take effect », 

ts convenient. The resignation 
(lerstand. has not 
, and while no

sen-

yet been v-
X, „ one wiahes to
Mr. Robbins from furthe- 

f.ion in the interest of the good 
hi which he is engaged, yet all 
n v< t e r< -'H le for him to re- 
cull us. He has taken a dee» 
it in public affairs and his ef- 
[>r the welfare of 
Hindi appreciated, 
ti received here Thursday that 
her of Rigby and Digby county 
ere among the returned soldiers 
rrived In Halifax that morning, 
i I TOR representative met then 
Igetown and accompanied then 
•toy s express. The party con- 
of the following: Pte. Norman 
lire. Smith s Cove; Pie. C. W.

T’te. Willard Read, Seaman 
,Sno,v. Digby; Corp. Alfred 
Wesport; I'te. Stephen Comean^ 
on; ,1. Comeau. Meteghan; ). 
to. Kelleveau. and several from 
luth and other places along the 
ilie Digby Hand and a large 
I of citizens extended a hearty 
le at the Digby station.

t

our town have

He Hot Justice

P W ask, of Carville, Vangbin 
Itp, was cruelly beating bis lit- 
recentlv, when neighbors inter
hearing the lad’s imploring: 

don’t kill me, daddy!" Tie 
liter was permitted to go on 
k-d sentence, the magistrate «• 

I that it was “for the sake of 
nren." Wask was not satisfied 
lealed, whereupon the Supcriff 

Imposed two years' imprison-

/

uniterRemember list 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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“Some wf the Crew Were Lost" DEATHsi OF DAVID BORDEN 

PH1XNEY
Many score of times since the Hun 

began his (instantly campaign of terror 
on the high seas, the curt admiralty 
announcement lias centaine! the aboveFrom MONDAY, HeDied in Palestine With Malaria 

Fever A Native ef Granville Passes Away la 
California1 ■ Pte. Aubrey Vidito, whose death 

reported in our last issue, passed ‘ words- To anyone who KNOWS the 
away in Palestine, the cause of his ; tradition of the-sea. who knows splen

did herois:.! that oien of the mercantile

was
W> copy the following from the 

Hollywood. California. Citizen of Fri
day. Nov. 2"nd:

The deceased was born in Granville. 
Nova Scoti-i, Canada. May 25th. 1829.

His life was sy.ent, very largely, in 
God s out-of-doors, in farming, in the 
land of his bir-h. *

In January 26t>\ 1859. he married 
Miss Martli a A. Newcomb, whose lov
ing companionship he enjoyed for al
most sixty yea's.

death being Malaria fever.
! 21 years of age and leaves a sorrowing mar*ne displayed in the face of certain 
wife and one child residing in Digby. i death. little imagination is needed to 
We have been asked to publish the reatl a glorious romance between the

lines of these official bulletins.

He was

Until Clims following letter: The
Palestine. Oct. 21, 1918'men of the mercantile marine beat 

Dear Wife: We arrived in Palestine Von TirPitz and his brutal plan to 
from France all O. K. and we are now' starve England. As much as soldier 
busily engaged in bridge building. !or sail°r did. the peaceful mariner 
You will no doubt be surprised to ; helped to smash the Hun. Vnarmed 
hear that I transferred from the 2nd and often unprotected, he carried 
Batt, C. R. T., to the 1st Bridging Co. I troops, munitions, and more important 
Canadian Railway Troops, Egyptian than aJ1- to°d, across mine and U-boat 
Ex Forces, and this Coy. was especially ! infested waters with utter disregard 
organized to do bridging work in this tor Personal safety.

these heroes defied the Hun to do his About 9 years ago, ho aud his be- 
We had a fine trip on the Mediter- worst, I5,«00 brave souls pershied. ,oved wife. left tile scenes amid which 

| ranean, the voyage taking nine days, They left tiOJMMi woman anil children they had grown old together, and 
stopping at the Island of Malta one ^hlnd them. came to the gentler climate of Cal-

! day, then passing through the Suez ! ^en °f the mercantile marine fought itornia' making their ho.ne with their 
! Canal. 40 miles, we reached our I P^D'ely for the cause, yet w hen they daughter. Mrs. Laura N. Goodwin, at 
(destination and camped. In the (died no government granted pensions. 1807 x°rth Harvard Blvd.. where on

passed They worked for almost peace-time x°vember 18th. after a short illness.
without suffering, he passed through 
“the valley of tie shadow of death"

My store will be open EVERY DAY 
and EVERY EVENING to give all my 
customers an opportunity to make 
their selections of usefül presents from 
my bargain list.

Soon after his marriage, he united 
with the Presbyterian church, at 
Bridgetown. Nova Scotia. 3^ miles 
from his tarât home. For 40 years
he serted that church as u.n elder.And because

country.

journey from the coast we 
several towns of Bible history reading! wages. never very high, and received 
namely. Jerusalem, Nazareth, and saw no added compensation in the shape 
the well where the Virgin Mary drew of separation allowance or patriotic 
water. We are now camped close to; fnnd for their dependants, 
the Sea of Galilee and in very 
climatic tegoin where sickness and Promise given forth by the Empire, 
disease abound. I have kept in fairly ! which said of their dependants, “They 
good health, but the boys of this com- Shall Not Want."
pany are falling sick every day. We To implement this pledge the Navy 
do not get very much war news here. League of Panada. Nova Scotia branch, 
but as much as we do hear, we are: during Sailors' Week, December 9th to 
led to believe that the war is pretty |14th- is asking the people of this 
near over, I hope so, any way. for Province to pay their share.

HANDKERCHIEFS into the realms eternal.
The victorious ending of the world 

war. and the seevrirg of peace, was 
a great satisfaction to Mr Phinney. 
all the more that to the hearts of -the 
nations, there ar.tteaved the bright 
vision of the etui of all war. to be 
guaranteed by “a league of nations." 
This was a great pleasure afforded 
this good man i.\ the closing days of 
a long life. He might have prayed 
like Siflieeu of o|d, “LerJ now lettest 
thou thy servant depert in peace."

Four of his children diet! in early 
life. Three survive their father, Mrs. 
Laura N. Goodwin, of Hollywood; 
Byron B. and Leonard N. Phinney of 
Nova Scotia.

The funeral services were held at 
the family residence, 1807 N. -Har
vard Blvd., Hollywood. Oa account 
of the absence of Dr. McClure, pastor 
of the Hollywood Presbyterian church 
of which Mr. Pki iney was a member, 
the Rev. John ?hc-Allister of Sunset 
Hills Presbyterian church, officiated. 
Ttie text chosen for appropriate words, 
was the 15th verse of the 116 Psalm, 
“Precious in the sight of the I^ord is 
the death of his Saints."

The grave sele< ted as the last rest
ing place for the body is in Hollywood 
Cemetery.

These men died secure iu theun-

The best assortment this side of Halifax

Ribbons and Laces for Fancy Work
this place is not fit for a white man

VMTORIA BEACHto live in. There is nothing much of 
interest that I can teill you regarding 
the country outside of the above.

f
Mrs. W. R. Goodwin has returned 

: home from Halifax, where she has 
The war as regards the Turks is ; spent several months, 
finished, and we hope to get to a better ! Miss Florence MacNeill, of this 
place as soon as the bridges at this p,ace' setlt a sarnPto of dress goods.

If vo„ receive *0 ** fnend in France in June. 1916. and 
♦1.1=1 ,♦ . it >ou receive »as returned to her after being the
this letter, it will undoubtedly have an; in the trenches until October 1918. 
old post mark for the transportation of j This sarnyic of goods went through 
mail is not very good. Do not send' man- a hard battle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gâtez and

:

WALTER SCOTT
place are completed.“The Keen

GRANVILLE STREET, BRIDGETOWN
Kutter”
Next door Public Telephone Office

any packages or parcels for it is 
possible that I would not get it, at 
least not for months.

son
left here on Monday, the 2nd. for St. 
John, were they will spend the winter. 

1 received the The Board ot* Hea'Xh has ordered the 
registered letter in France the day we i school ami church, closed and all 
left. I hope that you aud Stanley are pul,lic gatherings prohibited, until

further notice. At time of writing
.___ __ . . , „ , there are forty-three cases of ïn-
hope to be back with you all soon. [ fluenza in this place.
I am writing this letter from our little

K
■aoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooDoooooooooooooooooyi

i Christmas at Massinger’s I
o

well as also mother and father and 11

FREE There passed away at Victoria
tent, and we have the Canadian Y. M. i Beach, on Tuesday. Dec the 3rd. Nor- 

The Secretary, Sergt raan Meir, aged 18 years, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaiah Weir. Death 
caused by influe::za.

C. A. here.

FREE Major Allen, is doing good work with was
Besides his

he leaves three brothers. _ . „ . . ,, , .
mg out for the welfare of the boys of [ Interment in the Baptist cemetery. ? Mr"s. T. A. ( maker lias leased her 
the company. Prayer was conducted at the grave i>v j Middleton residence for the winter to

Rev. I. Brindley. Much sympathy | Col. Mumford. and is spending a few 
- goes out to the bereaved parents.

the sick and is up day and night look- parentso3
aD

□
g70 Write soon as you receive this for ! 1 

will l>e anxious to hear from you all, 
love to ail.

From your loving husband,
AUBREY.

every purchuse (Digbv and St. John papers please 
. ■ 1 copv)

amounting to $2.00 or over we 
will give the purchaser

g A War Hero Spoon months in Clarence. Mrs. Mumford5
u

and her son and daughter have arrived 
from Wolfville and joined Mr. Mum- 
ford .

0 Some folks have no time to think 
because they ta’.k so much.a

ca
0 o
0 A full line of staple and fancy Groceries g 

for the Christmas Cooking.ar
■

g Raisins, Oates, Tamarinds, Citron, Oranges g 
and Lemon Peel, etc. g

Table Raisins and Fi&s

With
0 ' 10o
o Died in Massachusetts

Christmas Presents i
THAT ARE USEFUL

o
0

Mr. R. Newell Slocomb, 46 years 
old. of 212 Main 
District, passed away November 12th 
at the Gale Hospital following a 
surgical operation performed a week 

| previously.
He was born at Port George. N. S.. 

the youngest son of ('apt. George and 
Ab’oie Walker Slocomb. but most of 
his life had keen spent in Haverhill. 
Mr. Slocomb was a successful 
facturer of shoe findings and was 
widley known through his business 
and social connections.

He leaves a wife. Ola Angell 
Slocomb; two sisters Mrs. Harvey C. ’ 
Hill and Mrs. Morton F. Perkins of 
Haverhill and two brotliers. ('apt'. 
John Slocomb. of Philadelphia. Penn., 
and Howard Slocomb of Wakefield. 
Mass.

A War Hero Spoon
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Street. Bradford

Qa co
g
o

0

. The spoons are Rogers and 
are guaranteed by them. There 
are twelve different kinds. Buy 
early and often, (let the set.

A large variety of everything to choose from amd 
the same splendid value that this shop 

is famous for.
The following is a 'list of a few lines which you will find 

we are prepared to show
Mens and Bms’ Su eaters. Mufliers. Limes ami Gauntlets m" 
all kind-.. Silk Neckwear neatly boxed. Negligee Sliirl*. 
Pyjamas. Nightgwns. Linen, Excella and (a in brie Hand 
kerchiefs. Knitted Toflues. Silk and Wool Hosiery. Mackinaw 
(oats. Waterproof Coats. Umbrellas, Walking Sticks, luff 
Links, ( lollies Brushes. Hair Brushes. Combs. Braces. 
Pocket Books. All grades of TRUNKS. SUIT < XSKS VNH 
CLUB BAGS.

X1LVS CHEER IS FOUND 
IN GIFTS FROM HERE.

0 i

a A full line of Fruit and Confectionery and g
Nuts of all kinds.3

nian-e3 oQ
o A choice stock of Chinaware. Cut Glass, etc. o 

suitable for Xmas Gifts W. H. Maxwell<3C ca
0B

Queen St. Bridgetown, N.S.e
□a

B. N. MESSINGER 0B ca c0 a
HIGH CLASS GROCERIES g 

Queen St., Bridgetown
61■atQDDo oaoooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooe ■

o Phone 78 
c License No. 8-5487 For ONE WEEK ONLY commencing 

Dec. 11th, we are going to sell
e
c 1 The funeral was held Thursday. 

November 14th. from the home and 
! was largely attended, services bairg 
j conducted by Rev. H. A. Arnold of

\AZfYRlC tlle Bradford Congregational Church.
' * LIV/YJ Z w ; Burial was in Elmwood cemetery.

o
BUY EARLY AND AVOID 

THE RUSH.Men’s and Boys’
: x" $

CHRISTMAS GIFTS *
APPRECIATED BY THE MEN

i J. HARRY HICKS8-i
!Below Present Cost Price. CENTRFLEA*’ Phone’ 1-3 Corner Queen and Granville Streets

We have a limited stock of tills line 
on hand. It would therefore pay you 
to come early in order to secure a 
pair or two.

Hs Miss Edith Mullin. of Digby. 
visiting at the home of Mr. Edgar: 
Bruce.

! Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixiuis Brooks on the arrival of a - 
daughter. Dec. -ftl>. :

Mr. T. Tr-'op Messenger spent V-aj
i week end ar the home of his daughter.
| Mrs ( Pr. I Phinney. at Lawrencetown. i 

Mrs. James Hurling 
Miilidge Daniels
home of their sister, Mrs. Edward' 
Messir.ger.

Mrs. Johnson, our school teacher, 
resigned her school Hast week, to join 
Mr. Johnson who is ou his way home 
from overseas.

A memorial service was held last 
Sunday in the Baptist Church in honor 
of the late Pte. Orrin Lantz. Much 
sympathy is extended to the family.

is

Msv
Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco, Tobacco Pouches, Smoking ^ 

Sets, Cigars and Cigarrette Cases, Cigar and * 
Cigarette Holders, etc., Cigars in boxes of tens, 
twenty-fives and fifties, especially suitable for * 
Xmas Gifts.
A pleasure to show goods and quote prices.

ALSO A FEW PAIRS

Ladies’ Patent Pumps at Cost Food will win the 
war; don’t waste it.Fresh line of GROCERIES 

always on hand.
Hr and Mr.

are visiting the1*
I Left-overs are made palatable and nourishing 

by the addition of 
a small quantity of

MS Highest market prives paid for 
FARM PRODITE.Ml

BOVRILO. P. COVERT ** Yours for business.
Bridgetown, N. S.Granviile Street BISHOP & DURLING ♦ :

L
| Lawrencetown, Dec. 3rd. 1918. X'anada Food Board. License No. 13-442.

of the old reliablenu use one
of Remington typewriters fc.'

your junior workers or k>' 
y work in your office? I 
l these machines at very to 
or good running typewriter»
' will ilo in the meantime wrnte
writer shortage is with ua. 
1LNE ERASER. Halifax > *
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Banner Frnit Co., Ltd.
PORT LORNE

» 1 profe:orMrs. John G naves visited friends in 
Halifax last week.

Miss

v

0Warehouse Open Thursday 
urday Afternoons

We offer the t'oll„win ,.
of FEED '

Monarch Hog Feed 
Samson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop

Jemima Beardsley has re
turned home from Halifax.

4
"N an« % Berrli

Mr. and Mrs. Young Anthony have 
gone to Florida where they except to 
spend tlie winter.

Rev. A. W. Salsman, of Hants, Co., 
has accepted a call to the church here 
and is now with his family occupying 
the parsonage.

Oscar Banks, who has been work
ing in Halifax, has returned home 
and we are sorry to hear he is 
the sick list, but we liopc soon to 
see him around.

On Dec. 2nd, Miss Lizzie Lewis 
passed away after a long sickness 
which was bourne very patiently, at 
the age of twenty three years. She 
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Lewis. The funeral took place 
o-i Thursday afternoon and was 
ducted by Rev. I.
Paradise.

Shai
BEEP BROOK LAWRENCETOWX

BRI

Miss May Ruggles is spending a 
few days in Round Hill, the guest of 
Miss Mary Fitz Randolph.

Mr. Chas. Ruggles, after spending 
the past few weeks with his daughter,
Mrs. G. El burn Nichols, of New 
Glasgow, has returned home.

Miss Emma Eaton, of Canard,
Kings Co., spend the week end with 
her friend, Miss Muriel Eaton.

Miss Lottie Sulis, after spending the 
last few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
B. C. Clark, of Bear River, has re- 
tprped home.

Mrs. George Masters spent two days 
last week in Annapolis Royal with her 
daughter Neva, who is in the telegraph 
office in that town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shoriiiffe and 
Miss Bessie Hooper motored from 
l’igby on Sunday and were the guests 
of.Mr. and Mrs. Frank R-.gg.es.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ditmars and son 
Walter spent the week end in 
Clarence, returning on Tuesday last 
after a pleasant trip.

Rev. A. W. L. Smith held a 
general thanksgiving service in St.
Matthews Church on Sunday evening,
Dec 1st, to a large congregation.

«The service was very impressive. His influenza, but are now recovering, 
text was taken from the first com
mandment “Thou shall have none 
other Gods but me.”

On Tuesday. Nr
members of the Red Cross society evening. Dec 18th. 
spent a very plcasent evening it the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Ditmars.
At the close of the evening refresh
ments were served, consisting of ice 
< ream and cake which all enjoyed.
The society always spends a plcasent 
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Ditmars.

Mrs. Howard Corbitt is conval
escing.

Mrs. Robert Blauveldt went to Yar
mouth on Friday last to visit relatives.

Mrs. John Morgan and family leave 
about Dec. 10th to join he'- husband 
in Idaho.

The W. M. A. S. meets Monday 
with Mrs. W. C. MaePherson at the 
Elem House.

Mrs. Duncanson, of Wolfvillc, spent 
a few days last week the guest of Mis. 
Kenneth Bishop.

Mr. George Barteaux passed away 
on Saturday evening, Nov 30th, at the 
home of Mr. George Burling.

Mrs. Hefcer Boland and Mrs. Ernest 
Whitman were guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Hamilton Young, on Saturday.

Mrs. D. M. Bakom and daughter, 
Mrs. Dewty Pigeon, were guests, last 
week of Mrs, Clarence 
Bridgetov-r.

Dr. A. D. and Mrs. Dulling, of 
Middleton, were guests at the home of 
Mr. and '1rs. C. S. Balcon: on 
Monday last.

Mr. L. W. Burling and Mr. 1. C. 
Ariehibald have been seriously ill. of

iBroriiï
5S

-
oney to Loa

in
J.\M Owen,

o
on ltai

OATSmv/\»«-2*2 ANNAPO 
Office over

l Oil Cake (ground) 
Barley Meal

Frosted Wheat 
Victory Flour 
Cream of the West FI 
Rolled Oats

Office in Mid 
from 2.30 
from 9 to 

Office in Bear 
3rd Satur

'l

need the warmth and health protection that 
they get in the fine, big, heavy

con- 
W. Corbitt, of

Money to Loan

ATLANTIC our HERMAN C 
Barrister, Soli

A very pleasant family reunion took 
place at the home of Capt. Samuel 
Beardsley on .Monday, Dec. 2nd, the 
occasion being tihe Sixtieth 
niversity of their wedding, 
famiy of five children were all with 
them for the first time for several 

Capt. S. M. Beardsley and 
wife of Wolf-iVe, Mr. and Mrs. Silas

UNDERWEAR Money toBANNER FRUIT CO., Ltd.Young, an-
Farmers, Lumbermen, Fishermen, Sailors, Miners, 
Teamsters, Steel Workers—know about the warmth, 
the health protection, the easy comfort, the sturdy 
service of Atlantic Underwear.

Their INSU

BRIDi
Office In FChristmas

Photographs

years.

Asfa your dealer to show it to you. 
This Trade Marfa is on every 
garment to guarantee long wear.

Beardsley of St. Croix Cove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lori r. g Beardsley of Port Lome, 

pneumonia, following an attack of J Mrs. Alice Neavcs, who at present ré-
j sides with them, and Mrs.

A dinner open to the county, under ; Charlton of Bridgetown, with several 
the anspices of the Agricultureal | of their grandchildren.
Association will be given in the Dem- John Titus and Mrs. R. 
onstration building on Wednesday and little son were also present. A

sister of Capt.

Fueral Dli

Frank Latest styled 
orders will red 
Hearse sent to 
Office and sho* 
building in re 
rooms. Telep

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED
MONCTON, N.B. What does anyoneUNDERWEAR f ppreciate 

more than pictures of their 
friends? Then, too, they are 
so convenient to

Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Ncaves 13

v. 2tit.il. about 25
mail to

friends at a distance. We 
have a large variety «I styles 
and would be pleased to make 
your CHRISTMAS GIFTS for 
you. Please

Beardsley, Mrs. 
Charlotte Cropley, w-ho is now- 94 years DR. F.SMITH’S COVE - old lives with them. Dei

m Graduate of U 
Office: Queen

Rev. M. Sargent, of Halifax, was"the i 
over Sunday guest of Airs. Issae 
•Smith.

Lieut. Smith, of St. John, who has 
been the guest of Coun. and Mrs.

GRANVILLE FERRY r% come early to 
allow time for finishingChristmas 

Gift Giving
HoiAir. Edwin Caswell left on Wednes

day last for St. John for the winter. 
We are informed that Pte. Lome 

Wm. Cossaboom returned to his home j Buckler has received his discharge
from the aumy.

We have a fine line of 
PHOTO FRAMES, also a few 
framed “CUPID” PICTURES, 
which make excellant gifts. 
Would be pleased to show you 
these at any time.

J. U. II
“Come to a 
Man’s store 
for a Man’s 
Xmas."’

Cilast. week.
Airs. Wm. Snow and

LAKE PLEASANT
y-daughter

Hazel left for Milton, Queens Co., on 
Wednesday last where they will spend 
the winter.

Capt. A. R. MacDonald, of Wey
mouth, spent a few days here last 
week the guest of Capt and Mrs. 
Robt. Austin.

Corp. Earl Weir, of Quebec, son of 
Mr. and Airs. Minard Weir, spent 
a few days home Hast week returning 
to Quebec on Saturday.

Aliss Alva Young, principal of the 
school, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Miss Fauces Franklin, the 
primary- teacher, at her house in 
Acacia ville.

Mrs. Alarkliam and children 
moving to Lockport where Mr. Mark
ham has the parish.

Mis. Wragstaffe was called to her 
son George, Port Grevilie, who is ill 
wTth Spanish Influenza.

Mrs.

are I, We do underta 
Hearse sent to

piMr. Wilfred Acker is a patient of the 
Victoria General Hospital, Halifax.

; Pte. Bamford Acker left on Saturday 
for Halifax where he will report on 
duty.

Mr. Fletcher Tufts and Mr. Harold 
Acker were brought home ill from the 
camps.

Mr. L. M. McNayr has been busily 
engaged visiting the sick and suffering 
in the community.

Mr. Levi Acker expects to complete 
the dam at the foot of Port Medway 
Lake sometime this week.

Several flocks of wild geese flew 
over here on their way south. Button 
your coats and prepare for winter 
weather.

Messrs.Jodrey and Ramey, of Bridge- 
water. are expected to arrive some day 
in the near future, to begin logging 
near the Hunter’s Lodge Road.

Air. Freeman, our worthy merchant, 
is as usual very busy. During the 
past week he shipped several barrels 
of Lake Pleasant apples to Halifax.

The school at the lake has again 
opened and there are a few scholars 
attending, 
due to so many cases of Spanish In
fluenza in the settlement.

s

GEORGIA H. CUNNINGHAMf

Wi Queen St., 
Telephone 46The past four years have 

taught us to make our Gifts at 
this season practical. We offer 
below a few suggestions. Make 
a point of visiting our store early.

The Photographer in Your Tom’
Z

Rupert Shaffner went to 
Quebec on Friday last to visit her 
sister, Mrs. J. P. Oopp.

Mrs. Sutherland left last week for 
New York to spend the winter.
Rupert Farnsworth, Lower Granville, 
is stopping with Mrs. AloOormick.

Rev. Air. Swetnam, Bridgetown, 
exchanged pulpits with Rev. Mr. 
Patterson on Sunday of last week. Air. 
Swetnam remained 

which

G.

TENDERS PI
Furnace ar 

BKIDGt 
v Telephone No. 3-

FOR OVERSEAS:Mrs. — FOR—

Collection of County RatesKhaki Sweaters, Woolen Soxs, 
Gloves, Suspenders, Armlets. 
Trench Mirrors, Bachelor Buttons, 
etc.

■
i Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned till JANUARY 2nd. 
1919, at noon, for the eelleetiee 
of the County Rates for the en
suing year.

LESLL
FOR HOME:over for the 

were held on
Sf A]Mr. and Mrs. James Slocomh. who j meetings 

have spent the summer with Mrs. Tuesday. 
Slocomb’s mother. Airs. Einewa 
Sulis, returned to their home in 
Worcester, Mass., on Thursday.

Among the hunters who returned 
from the woods last week were 
Messrs. Harvey Weir and Almon 
Cornwell of one party, and Messrs 
Wm. Cossaboom. Ralph Cossett and 
Dr. McGregor, of the other, both 
parties being successful in bringing 
out a moose.

Suit of Clothes. Overcoat, Sweat
ers, Underwear, Top Shirts [for 
work or dress], Overalls, Odd 
Trousers, Fancy and Work Vests, 
Neckwear, Gloves, Armlets, Sus
penders, Umbrellas. Caps, Neck- 
scarfs, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Specials for Gift Giving: Neckwear, 
Armlets, Suspenders, all nicely boxed. 
Children s Fancy Handkerchiefs from 5 to 
15 cents. A few small Dolls and Story 
Books for tree dressing.

Write us for quotations 
line if you cannot visit us.

A Y LES

1st. All tenders must be sealed 
and marked "Tenders for County

■ Rates.
2nd. All tenders must be aecom- 

! panied with the names of two good 
' and reliable Bondsmen, to be approt- 
i ed by the Committee.
■ 3rd. The full amount of the Raw 
Roll must be guaranteed in each cast

j subject only to such reduction to 
j illegal and bad rates as may he al- 
i lowed by Council.

UPPER GRANVILLE

A. W.Claude Gillis is recovering from 
attack of influenza at Halifax.

Mrs. Rufus Newcomb is welcomed 
home again after an absence of 
several weeks.

The first cold wave of the

an
Pure Mil

BRIDGET!)

Residenci
season

greeted us during the past week, 
followed by heavy wind, snow and 
rain.
in store for us all.

The small attendance is
HAÏR. F. W. BISHOP.

J. C. GRIMM.
E. C. SHAFFNER. 

Committee on Tenders all j 
Public Property

Bridgetown, Dec. 1st, 191S.—35-4i

Just a prelude for what is yet on anyOUTRA M
Combings or 

Puffs, Transform! 
Terms moderato!

. anteed. Mall oi 
J V tended to.

The social event of the month

A. M. KING & SON.was
the Silver Wedding Anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Poole at their 
residence where many friends enjoyed 
a very pleasent evening on Alonday, 
the 25th inst

Air. and Mrs. Atelbumc Sanford 
spent the 1st of Dec. the guest of Mr. 
John O'Neal.

Mr. Varner Smith, from Kentville, 
called on Mr. Simon O’Neal on 
Sunday, Nov. 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Strong were 
guests at the home of Mr. Parker 
Banks on Sunday last.

iBELL ISLE

ANNAPOLIS, N. S.Mr. Ray Goodwin returned Saturday 
from Halifax.

Mrs. W. C. Bauld has returned to 
Halifax after a visit with her son. Mr 
•S. S. Bauld.

Mr. Albert Goodwin has returned 
from Halifax where he has been en
gaged in construction work.

Word arrived Thursday of the birth 
of a son to Rev. and Airs. L. C.
(issuer (nee Aliss Carrie Bent) of 
River Herbert.

Messrs. Geo. W. Foster and John j 
Harris were in Kings Co., on Friday j 
and Saturday in the interest of River- ! 
side Agriculture Society.

The many friands of Air. (David 
Phinney will regret to learn that he 
passed away after a slight paralytic 
stroke in California where he had gone 
with Mrs. Phinney to live with their 
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Goodwin. Mr.
Phinney was in his ninetieth 
He was bom ai d lived until a few j

„s the o, her parent,.

Phinney, lias oar sincere sympathy. j recently

BUY YOUR MISS GEORIt-
V, Annapolis Royal,

Family SuppliesThe small band of Red Cross work-
ers are still doing their bit at relief 
work and were cordially entertained 
and refreshed by a dainty five o’clock 

| Air. and Mrs. XVm. Hall, of St. ■ tea at the pleasant home of Mrs. 
Croix, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. , Robt. and Frank Bath on Thursday 

! A. M. Healy on Nov. 28th. ’ t[le o.sth
Our school opened on Tuesday last 1 

after being closed for several weeks ! 

on account of Spanish flu.
Air. Roy Marshall, of Alt. Rose, ! 

recently sold his fine young horse to 
Mr. C. R. Banks, of Lawrencetown.

Messrs Avard Slocomh and Roy 
| Marshall were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
j George Rafuse at Mt. Hanley on Nov.
24 th.

Mrs. Mary E. Bent and Mrs.
Edmund Bent were visiting Mr. and 
Airs. Edward Risteen at Port Lome 
Dec. 1st.

Northe

Insura
Vi

— FROM —

WM. A. HOWSE

Cream DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF
Protects

Loss
NORTH RANGE■ 1 MEATS and

PROVISIONS
!

OF THE
Mr. C. B. McNeill, who has been j 

; Quite ill, we are glad to say is im
proving.

Mr. Curtis Height and bride went 
to St. John, N. B., Tuesday, Dec. 
3rd.

West 
Flour

GROCERY

F. E, BATH,
Bridget!

Family Groceries a Specialty

Queen Street, one doorao^ 

of the bridge.

Telephone NtxSl^

!The M. M. A. S. met at the home 
of Mrs. L. D. AlcNeill on Thursday, 
Dec. 5th.

Our school has closed for an in
definite period on account of an in
fluenza scare.

Mrs. Oscar Andrews, who has been 
visiting her parents at Young’s Cove, 
Annapolis Co., returned home Wed- 

; nesday, the 4th.

CASH
year.

Prime Beef, f 
Chicken, Hants an 
Headcheese, Pres 
Zest, fenied Bet 1 

Mackerel, BoneleNi 
Fresh Fish eJ

I
Mrs. Wallace Marshall, of Mt.

NO

VACATION
PORT GEORGE Vhrittm^j Mr. Cheslev Forsyth, who has been 

visiting at the home of Mrs. C. B. 
"e 1 MacNeill. left for Bridgewater, N. S.. 

Dr. Miller is, Tuesday, Dec). 3rd.

1 This y (yin except 
j New Year’s da vs.

Enter any day and ''>iirr-' 
your training is completed.

YOUNG’S COVEDoctor’s
Formula

Our Students on" I1j Capt. James Parks is very ill,
; are sorry to report. 
in attendance.

Mr. Aube;- Lee has gone to Halifax 
to work and experts to spend the ■ 
winter there.

Pte. Albert Bent 
Kentville last Saturday.

Clifford Condon shot a fine 
moose one day last week.

Miss Greta Hudson, of Port Wade, 
visited friends in this place.

Aliss Galdie Guest is visiting her 
sister, Airs. Charles Wade, of Hills- 
burn.

returned to ThomaHe was ac
companied by his wife, as far 
Digby.

are of all attainments, ranging from 
Grade 8 to University graduates.

All are welcome 
better time for 
now.

$i;’>as TUITION: 13 weeks F5, or

per month.

! None so good as the

Air.
Qyer 100 Years of Success

BEST&nd there is 
entering than just

noJOHNSONS
Anodyne LINIMENT w) Rheumatic Pains l!Our school opened this week with a

MARITIME
COtlE#

PAIDsmall attendance, church not open-
|ed yet. The sick arc all improving, j * Are relieved in a few days by 

Airs. Amcrert McKenzie, who spent •) taking 30 drops of Mother Seigel’s $ 
the summer here, returned recently % Syrnp after meals and on retiring, s)

»>«". -V H- - ‘he |
2* joints so these deposits can be •) 
(e expelled, thus relieving pain and ^ 
•) soreness. Seigel’s Syrup, also £ 
(• known as “Extract of Roots,” e) 
(g contains no dope nor other strong ^ 
•) drugs to Irill or mask the pain of § 
2 rheumatism or lumbago, it re- 
£ moves the cause. 50c. a bottle 6 
§ at druggists. „ $
Q^&9&9&9&Q&'9-8/8&9&9&9'S,'9<$

(•
Tuition rates and full particulars 

mailed to any address. Begs and allBUSINESS(Internal as well as External use)
A soothing, healing Anodvne that 
speedily stops suffering. AVonder- 
fully effective for Coughs, Colds,

. Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps. Chills,
Sprains, Strains, and many other 

common ills.
For more than a century humanity’s best

SkinsHALIFAX. N. S. 
E. KAULBACH. C. A*

Congratulations to Mr.
Melbourne Hudson on the arrival of 
a daughter.

Airs.

1- KERR,W/!iand Mrs.
; with her daughter 

Mr. G. A. Frader received tlie sad 
news that his sister, Mrs. Moland, 
had died suddenly at Needham. Mass, 
and the remains were being conveyed 
to Halifax for burial.

\ti Principal j
Oscar Andrews, 

Range, has been visiting her 
Air. and Mrs. William Bent. 

Mrs.

I. HIof North 
parents,

FOR SALE* mm

. r pi#
UTTER PAPER. Printed itS 

Can also be supplied* ((|goi* 
of farm, etc., specially P [0 
customer . Send all or ..joR-

WEEK2«.»~*

It’s a vrise man who 
what woman is 
a foolish one who

BRIDGETOW1can conjecture 
going to say—and it’s 

wants to.
BFrank Gillen, of Victoria 

Beach, spent the past week with her 
parents. Hr. a. d Mrs. George Hud
son.

“Friend in Need” I ! Telephom
i Alinard's Liniment cures Colds, &c.

Minard's Liniment THEcures Diphtheria. II—tf

mm
mmmm
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] THE MME OF 
A FAMOUS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, n. a. MEDICI

Telephone 15

Lydia EL Pinkhun't 
Vegetable Compound 

I* Prepared For 
Womaui’s Use.

jjoney to Loan on Beal Estate Securities

J. M Owen, K.C. Daniel Owen.L.L.B. 
OWEN & OWEN 
Barrlsters-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia

A visit to the laboratory where this 
successful remedy is made impresses 
even the casual looker-on with the reli- 
abllity, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attends the making of this great 
medicine for Woman’s ills.

Over 360,000 pounds of various herbs 
are used anually and all have to be 
gathered at the season of the year when 
their natural juices and medicinal sub
stances are at their best.

The most successful solvents are used 
to extract the medicinal properties from 
these herbs.

Every, utensil and tank that comes in 
contact, with the medicine is sterilized 
and as a final precaution in cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed 
in sterile bottles.

ft. the wonderful combination of 
roote and herbs, together with the., 
skill aind care used in its preparation 
which has made this famous medicine 
2® in the treatment of -
female ills.
' ' The letters from warned who have 
been restored to health by the Use of 
Lydia E, Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound which we are continually pub- 
liahing attest to its virtue. >

Office in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Securities

HERMAN: C. MORSE, B.A, LJLJt. 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Publie

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE* AGENT

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Office In Royal Bank Building

f
O >W. E. REED 

Funeral Director and Embabner

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention.
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. • > Bear River Public Schools 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 

Telephone 76-4 The following is a list of the prize 
winners for tho school term ending 
July 31st„ 1918:

rooms.

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

HIGH SCHOOL » 
$5.00 to the student in Grade IX, 

X or XI making the highest aggregate 
on six subjects, English being one. 
Won by Ethel Woodworth Ag. 521.

“Give it to me, 
please. Grand- 
daddy.”

“Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit 
for it you’ll 
have it to en
joy longer!”
“Poo-pooI That’s 
no argument with 

WRIGLEY’S 
’cause the flavour 
lasts, anyway!”

m

ml»

Made 
In Canada A—After every meal iti

O' 12

Sealed tight—kept right

GRADE X
$5.00 to the student making highest 

aggregate on six subjects, English 
being one.

;Braine. Ag. 448.
$2.50 to the student making highest 

aggregate on English, Physics, Geome
try and Arithmetic. Won by Miriam 
Wade. Ag. 276.

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Store Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 3-2

Won by Winnifled

LESLIE R. FA1RN
GRADE IX

$5.00 to the student making highest 
aggregate on six subjects, English 
being one. Won by Pearl Nickerson. 
Ag. 460.

$2.50 to the student making highest 
aggregate on English. Won by Thomas 
McDormand." Ag. 296.

COMMON SCHOOLS
$2.50 to the student in Grade 11, 

111, IV, V, VI, Vll and Vlll, having 
highest standing in Grade during year. 
These prizes were won as follows:

Grtade 11. Gertude O’Brien.
Grade 111, Hattie Marshall.
Grade IV Bobina Romans.
Grade V. Margaret Purdy.
Grade VI, Shirley Eisner.
G hade Vll, Sammie Stevens.
Grade Vlll, Douglas Wade.
This prize fund, which amounts to 

$45.00 and has been divided as given 
above, was contributed by citizens of 
Bear River.

Thirty two students from Bear 
River, High School wrote the Provin
cial Examination last June, 
these thirty-two students, twenty-five 
were successful in obtaining a certifi
cate.

Architect

▲YLESFORD, N. 8.

A. W. PHENNEY 

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia.

Residence Phone 76-12

HAIR WORK DONE

Combings or cut hair made Into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. MaH orders prompty nit- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 

Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown. N. S.

Out of

Death Toll That’s Greater Than War

WASHINGTON, December 4—Be
tween 300,000 and 350,000 deaths from 
influenza and pneumonia have occured 
among the civilian population of the 
United States since September 15. ac
cording to estimates today of the pub
lic health service. These figures were 
based on reports from cities and state 
records of public health officers, 
but they are conservative, 

and Bac<*n, Sausages, The epidemic still
deaths are much less numerous, ac- 

Pressed Beef, *lee* j eording to reports reaching here. A
now is

CASH MARKET
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb,

Chicken, Hams 

Headcheese,
■eat, Corned Beef aid Pork, Salt ! recrudescence of the disease

occurring in many communities thru- 
out the eountiy but this is believed to 
be sporadic and not to indicate a 
general renewal of severe epidemic 
conditions.

Insurance companies have been hard 
hit by the epidemic, government re
ports indicate altho there are no 
figures available here to show the 
total losses sustained by those com
panies.

The government incurred liabili
ties of more than $170,000,000 in con
nection with life insurance carried by 
soldiers in army camps, not including 
those In Europe.

persists, but

Mackerel, Boneless Col.

Fresh Fish every Thursday.

Thomas Mack

BEST PRICES
PAID FOR

Baft and all kinds of Hides, 
Skins and Junk.

GRADE XI
J. H. HICKS A SONS 

Undertaking
$5.00 to the student making the 

highest aggregate on six subjects. 
Won by Olive---------- English being one.

We do undertaking in all Its branches Banks Ag. 462. 
Hearse sent to any part of the county $2.50 to the student making the 

highest aggregate on English, Chemis
try-. Algebra and History. Won by 

H. B. HICKS, Mgr. R,uth Woodworth. Ag. 298.
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Telephone 46

general travelling public a favor 
remember this when overseers 
appointed for tho next season.

CORRESPONDENCE.! •

Who’s Who In Road Making

quest’on l ceontly as to why the road- 
masters for a certain very badly 
ne; leetcd piece of road on the west 
side of the river cast of Paradise 
had not peforme t thoir work 
replied . “I suiposo he hasen't got 
around to it yet”. We do not need the 
man to whom it is going to he optional 
as to when and whether he shall do his 
duty as a road master.

Such an appointment is a direct hit 
against the demand for good roads.

That the new direct taxation is a 
success goes without saying.

We can also draw conclusions as 
follows:

That in order to maintain good roads 
they must be graded instead of flat 
and hollow that there must be sand in 

j_ the "man v,io is engineering the work 
I on-.that road' as well as gavel on it.

And it demonstrates what can 
factually re accomplished by those 

■appointed who are- capable and wiil- 
tig to make the effort. 

t Not overlooking the fact that their 
are other sections of good and bad 
roads all over the country, we are most, 
concerned with wh?.t is creditable to 
our immediate vicinity and hope that 
we may be able to procure and main
tain further men whose work such as 
that accomplished by Mr. Alfred Mes- 
singer, of Centrelea, will be a reality, a 
credit and example.

To the Editor of the MONITOR: 
Dear Sir: Perhaps it woud not be 

too late to review the road cond.lions
of t..e pi.:t season in our local vicinity, I 
wiule the effect of the long and con
tinued rains of the past fall are still 
fresh in our memory.

For the past three or four years, to
gether with greut increase in auto
mobile travel, has come the necessity 
and demands for good roads and that 
necessity has become one of foremost 
importance to the travelling public- 
in general.

If _we are not wrongly informed, 
during the early months of the past
year and after the new system of 
direct taxation came ' into effect, 
certain overseers were, appointed #to 
supersive the repairing and remi 
ing of thu same, allotted to the 
their respective sections.

Wb belieye that the great mai 
of the people''■are sincere in i 
desire - and; demands in the inteh 
of .good andy better roads throng 
Nova Scotia-ahd feel that few can fail’ 

•to appreciate-, the Importance and 
’Vallue Vof having just such men to

who not only 
understand road reconstruction, but 
who are also not afraid to exert their 
skill and energy in having good roads 
a reality.

We have arrived at a time after re
peated fall rains which are very pro
minently showing the effect of the 
work done earlier in the season.

We have only to travel over the 
different sections, under the new re
gime to satisfy ourselves on which 
section a genuine effort has been made 
in theway of any real or permanent Im
provement .

It is generally recognized by anyone 
at all familiar with roadmaking, that 
the day for putting sods in the road, 
which by the way is largely decom
posable matter, has gone by, and to 
use the material from the ditches and 
sides of road which is merely the 
washings of the road, is accomplishing 
the same purpose as carrying water 
in a basket.

Yet it is evident that in some cases 
it is still being practised The chief 
enemy of good roads is water and the 
amount of damage it will do can 
readily be measured by the length of 
time it is allowed to remain, which 
demonstrates the fact "that in order 
to have good roads, they must be 
rounded and built up.

Heavy rains injure the roads little 
unless flat and allowed to reroaia, 
so that it is not so much a question of 
what is what in road material as it 
is who is who in road making.

Let us presume that there are plenty 
of efficient men in the country who 
understand all this and who are capable 
of applying the remedy.

Let us turn to what has been ac
complished in the last six or eight 
months.

We cannot fail to appreciate and 
approve of the wonderful and system
atic way in which the road work has 
been done during the past few months 
on that certain section of territory 
from Bridgetown to Lawrencetown on 
the south side of the Annapolis River 
also the great improvement of the 
Morse Road to Dalhousie.

The former, a piece of work super
vised under the direction of Alfred Mes- 
singer of Centrolea has withstood the 
test of repeated continued rains ap
parently without any material effect 
and has been and is at present time 
meeting with the well deserved praise! 
and approval of the entire travelling j 
public whoever have occasion to travel 
over it, while certain other sections 
under other direction that might have 
been comparatively good, had the same 
interest and consideration been 
shown, but which were left to the 
mercy of fortune until alas too late, 
are at times genuine quagmire.

It will be well for the real live people 
of the immediate vicinity, and they will 
he doing not only themselves but the

jr

r

Yours for good roadp,
R. C. FLETT.

A Worthy Memorial

To the Editor of the MONITOR:
Dear Sir: Now that the war is 

ended, and the brave soldier boys of 
Bridgetown and vicinity are returning 
to their homes, it is felt by our fellow- 
citizens, as it is in all parts of Canada, 
that somt worthy memorial should be 
provided to do honor to those who have 
so notably distinguished themselves 
by valor on many a hotly contested 
field of battle, and also, to keep alive 
in memory the names and deeds of 
those who have made the supreme 
sacrifice of thei,r lives in their coun
try’s behalf.

Such a memorial might in different 
towns ' take different forms. But it 
will be acceded that it should be not 
only spectacular and ornamental but 
useful.

The Ladies of the Red Cross Society 
of our town and vicinity, with their 
usual vision and thoughtfulness, have 
been considering this matter, and 
have suggested a hospital, which might 
be named, Memorial Hospital.

Wo understand that these ladies are 
assured of a sum of fifty dollars, to 
be placed in their hands when they 
are prepared to receive it. which they 
would
mentioned. We understand, further 
that this nucleus has already given 
promise of considerable increase. 
Certainly, no more useful memorial 
could be established.

With a growing population and an 
increasing endowment it would con
tinue in successive years and to suc
cessive generations, benefits to the 
living whose value would be in
calculable, and also, honor to our 
departed heroes

I may add that one at least of our 
Provincial Colleges has proposed the 
erection of a building as a memorial 
of its students whose bodies have 
been buried in the fields of Flanders.

AN INTERESTED CITIZEN
Bridgetown, N. S., Dec 2, 1918

dedicate to tho purpose

Longshoreman Killed

fïâlifax, N. S-, Nov. 25—Oscar Brad

en burg, a longshoreman, working as a 
winchman on the steamer Virginian, was 
killed last night by falling down a com
panion way, about eight feet- He was 
a Finlander, single, and twenty-eight 
years old.

It is often unwise for man to be 
as funny as he can.

3* (?

OUR, CUP
OF TEA

Your cup of Tea means much to you. It is more than an item in 
the daily fare.. It is the one thing that “rounds off”—or spoils—an 
enjoyable repast.

Tea is fortunately so cheap in this country that there are few who 
cannot afford Choice Tea. The cost per pound is only slightly higher 
than ordinary Tea, while the increased pleasure you get from every 
cup you make is worth many times the difference. It is true also, 
that a FLAVOR-FULL Tea Uke KING COLE Orange Pekoe will 
actually spend further — that is, make more cups to the pound. 
KING COLE Orange Pekoe is prepared particularly for lovers of 
Choice Tea.

UNUSUAL QUALITY EXCLUSIVE FLAV0B 
Ask your grocer for it by the full name

SOLO IN SEALES PACKAGES ONLY
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1 second hand Upright Piano, in first class shape.
2 second hand Organs, six octave, slightly used.
1 five octave Organ.
3 second hand, up-to-date, Sewing Machines,

slightly used.
1 second hand Phonograph, almost new.

X
X

EF Every article enumerated is a GENUINE 
BARGAIN, and will be sold on easy terms 
to suit purchaser.

N. H. PHINNEY
LAWRENCETOWN, X. S.

<xxxxxxsxxxxx> xxxx> <x>
I. HIRSH Some men put the smallest apples 

on the top 
notice, “Open the other end.”

Minard’s Liniment' cures Distemper.

'1
of the barrel—also the

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia"
Telephone Ne. 81

THE EXTRA in CHOICE TEA
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tojj^ 1 Carload Canada Cement ^

1 Car Paroid Roofing and
Wall Board "

1 Car British Columbia Shingles ^

to to
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to to

to

to to
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to Also New Brunswick and to
Quebec Cedar Shingles ^

to to

to

to to
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r Fr”it Co., ltd.
Open Thursday

irday Afternoons and Sat-

t lie following ljn 
of FEED es.

Hog Feed 
Dairy Feed 
Chop

>ATS
1 (ground) 
leal
Corn & Corn Meal 
Feed.
Vheat
flour
I the West Flour
Ms

fruit CO., Ltd.

tmas
holographs

bos-anyone appreciate 
ban pictures of their 

Then, too, they 
penient

are
to mail to 

|at a distance. We 
Lrge variety of styles, 
Id be pleased to make 
htlST.MAS GIFTS for 
base come early to 
pile for finishing
bve a fine line of 
FRAMES, also a few 
•CUPID" PICTURES, 
pake excellant gifts, 
b pleased to show you 
lany time.

H. CUNNINGHAM
wrapher in Your Town"

NDERS
— FOR—

of County Rates
be received by ihe un

til! JANUARY 2nd. 
i<iun, for the collection 

nty Rates for the en-

(riders must be sealed 
"Tenders for County

nders must be accom- 
pe names of two good 
londsmen, to be appfov- 
hmittee.
ill amount of the Rate 
guaranteed in each case, 
[to such reduction foi 
Id rates as may be al-
icil,
i\ W. BISHOP.
I. C. GRIMM.
0. C. SHAFFNER, 
lit tee on Tenders and 
Public P 

Dec. 1st,
roperty. 
lM 8.—35-41

YOUR

Supplies 

. HOWSE
FROM —

choice line oi-

and
OVISIONS

Specialtycries a

door southt, one 
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andChristmasLcopt
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A» S’reklg 3B~;t*r Cotai fiappcniifis PersonalEstablished 1878
ïüader new management since June

1917)

Published every Wednesday

•INSCRIPTION TERMS.—$1.50 per 
year In advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper Is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
Wiled at $1.75 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
apace Is charged at the rate of 
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in
sertion afterwards.
"To Let," "Card of Thanks.” etc., 
■et to exceed one inch, are charged 
at SO cents for first insertion and. 
18 cents per week until ordered out. 
Address all matters of business and 

all money orders payable Jp
0. 8. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

STRONG & WHITMAN 

XMAS PREPARATION WEEK

It is said that President Wilson will 
pay a visit to Pope Benedict during his 
stay in Europe.

The law office of W. E. Roscoe, at 
Kentville was badly damaged by 
tire on Tuesday.

A fine moose was the result of the 
recent woods trip of G. E Sanders, of 
Annapolis, although it is said there 
was quite a carry for the capture.

When you are in town doing your 
Christmas shopping don’t forget to 
call at the MONITOR office and 
your subscription.

We have been asked to state that 
the majority of the stores in Bridge
town will be open every evening from 
Dec. 17th, to Dec. 24th.

According to the plans which 
sent the MOMIOPR, last week, Bridge
town will have one of the best D.- A. 
R. stations along the line.

We have reéeived tW very pretty 
calenders for 1919, one from Joseph 1. 
Foster, grocer, and the other from 
W. H. Maxwell, confectioner.

All restrictions against the sale of 
gasoline in Canada, including Sundays, 
have been removed and business has 
been resumed as in the past.

Consult the MONITOR’S advertising 
columns and shop early. Do not wait 
until the last moment to select the gift 
which should be purchased this week.

A number of prices have fallen 
considerably since the armistice was 
signed, perhaps the most noticeable 
being beef and beans, two very im
portant items.

It is announced that the Allies des
troyed 200 German submarines during 
the war.

Lunenburg bank codfish has gone 
up to the phenomenal price of $15. 
a quintal.

The schooner Dorothy P. Sarty is 
loading potatoes and general cargo 
at Halifax for Bermuda.

Fish arrivals at Digby, D. Sproule & 
Co: Mixed fish from boatmen, 12,- 
537 lbs. ; shipped 435 boxes baddies, 
44 boxes fillets.

Shelburne Gazette: Fishing schr. 
Morning Star, Ross master, was in 
port this week for shelter. She had 
25,000 pounds of fish.

The wrecked schooner, Leah D„ as 
she now lies at the pier at Margaret- 
ville will be sold at public auction to
day at 2 P, m. by Jos. L. Cleveland, 
acting receiver.

The fishermen on the Miramichi 
River, N. B., are catching smelts by 
the bushel and the ton. One party 
off a town wharf, according to the 
Chatham Gazette, is said to have net
ted $1300 already, and others have 
made as much as $200 in a single 
night. The price per pound is ten 
cents.

Digby Courier: Freight for St. 
John has been piling up at the gov
ernment pier, Digby. On account of 
the unsettled strike conditions in St. 
John, the S. S. Empress has been la,te 
in reaching Digby, and the time be
tween arrival and sailing is not 
sufficient for loading all freight, 
destined for New Brunswick.

Owing to a defect in the launching 
material, the Westport Shipbuiding 
Co.’s new vessel at White's Cove, 
built under the direction of Capt. L.

' Mr- Andrew Clarke 
\y il root Monday.

Thomas Marsh 
Wednesday.la polis

Miss OOga Wade 
.t‘ John Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. L .R 
for Port Elgi

was

gonday 
Mr. Merrill Goklsmi 

m'ger to Truro via vest 
Mr Percy Chute, o 

eturned Saturday l'ro: 
Mr. Edward Marsha 

to Halifax Satur

pay

We feel people this year will enter into the real spirit of Xmas gjvjn 

With this in view we have a large and better assortment than ever. Somethin 
for young aud old. Something to mail away to your friends. Everything yo* 

can desire, fancy and useful.

(tiger
Mrs. N. it. Noil y. o- 

B town Montiav eve: 
Mrs. R. V. Arnold tj 

week's visit in

"For Sale,"

were
rom a 
Miss Munro, teacher 
passenger to Annapo 
Mr. Andrew Matlmai 

•git» phone staff, spei 
liddleton.

.

| FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS. These good, *frt 
purchased a year ago, and are marked te 
sedD at old prices. Newest and best idea,.

CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR jnsf opened. Ail u* 
latest makes. SEE ©UK PUSSY WILLOW 
TIES. AU shades, 26 cents eaelt,

; FANCY LINEN GOODS. We have a nice assort- 
meat. Lunch Sets, Tray Cloths, Doylies, 
Centrepieces. See our large Lace bo tiles 
only 25 cents.

GLOVES AND MITTS for Xmas.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. II. 1918. Jtonaid Bargag Capt.
ihnmgh Bridgetown 

I I Ve y mouth for Halifax.
§ Messrs Joseph Toi 

I I jparey were passeng.-r
' I Monday.

fc-

\

ll Mr. and Mrs V, ,\1 
t^rence, spent thei

fgfiemeeaport.
■ Mr. T. B. Chipman, 
trtm Bridgewater ti
yesterday
F Mrs. Lee has return 
States and 
daughter, Mrs. W. H.
I Miss Marjorie Dri'ffi 1 
spending a few days i 
the guest of Mrs. C. S 
yflUe street.
F Mr. John A. Craie, 
gnost. enthusiastic Oddi 

‘through Bridgetown 1 
Yarmouth to Truro.

(Major) .M .' 
who had V

:

Wk*. for Yarmoui< is theDon t forget the entertainment in 
Longtey’s Hall. Paradise, next Mon
day evening. Dec. 16th, under the

See
PS MEN’S. WOMEN’S AND CHILD KEN’S SWEAT. 

EKS. Nothing has ever been devised 
popular a year-round necessity.

1Remember the Sailors amauspices of the Literary Club, 
ad. in another column.

*
1/msF. Backhouse was not put afloat last j 

Wednesday. Mr. W. A. Chute, ofj 
Bear River, was sent for with his ; 
hydraulic jacks which will soon raise 
her back to her former position ready ; 
for launching. j

The Milton Shipbuilding Co. have 
disposed of tin schooner now under 
construction in their yard to Riiein- 
liardt Bros, and others of Lallave. 
This vessel will be launched on or 
alrout Dec. 17th. and her new owners 
have submitted the name Cape La- 
Have to the Department for approval. 
Rheinhardt Bros, will be the manag
ing owners.

Liverpool Advance: The D. G. S. 
S. Canada and thirteen patrol boats 
have arrived at this port, where they 
will lay ui for winter. Repairs to 
the hulls of these boats wild be made 
by the S. S. Company, and the 
machinery will be overhauled and re
paired by Messrs. Thompson Bros. 
We understand twelve more patrol 
boats vvKi arrive here later to re
main for the winter.

Mr. C. A. Huntley, Nova Scotia 
Inspector for the French Bureau 
Veritas, who was in Yarmouth on 
Tuesday inspecting the schr. Mont- 
cair and the vessel on the stocks in 
the Milton Co.’s yard, left on Wed
nesday with Dr. T. H. Macdonald for 
Meteghan. where he inspected the 
large barkentino which the doctor is 
building at that place. Mr. Huntley 
proceeded the same day to Church 
Point and Thursday was at Weymouth 
~>n business in connection with the 
French Bureau.

Canada’s proposed new one cent
coin wiL be slightly larger and slight- 
1> thicker than a ten-rent piece so 
as to be readily distinguished to the 
touch.

This is the week for your 
gifts to the sailors' dependants. 
Make your subscription the 
largest yet. Do not let Bridge
town fall behind. Our citi
zens have done well with all 
other funds.
British Navy and a merchan- 
tile marine where would we 
have been today. If a collec
tor does not find you send 
the amount to Mr. H. B. 
Hicks who is chairman for 
this district.

MEN’S AND BOYS* SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
REEFERS. CAPS. HATS. SUSPENDERS. 
HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR. SHIRTS. TIES. 
COLLARS. MITTS, GLOVES. We can 
you BIG MONEY on any of these.Wfisfrr !

Its design is under con- jsidération. 1; Mrs.
Middleton,
Visiting Mrs. T. A 
home on Saturday.

'.lie
Once more we have to refer to

correspondence and news items reach
ing us without a signature. We 
MUST know the name of the writer 
Who

X d

FINE CHINA AND CUT GLASS. Our E Yarmouth Telegram 
Collins, who was in to 
left Thursday for 
Granville Ferry.

inure
than usual showing of odd pieces and set' 
in endless variety. Also sfoek patterns ig 
ELITE LEMOGES. Such desirable goods.

sent us the 
from Delap’s Cove.

obituary noticeWithout a Newest styles in Slip-over UMBRELLAS. Also 
in single boxes. Always useful and very ac
ceptable.

;

A special communication of Rothsav 
Lodge A. F. & A. M. was held in 
Bridgetown, Monday evening, attend
ed by Rev. T. C. Mellor, of Annapolis, 
Deputy Grand Master for this district. 
Refreshments were served.

Judgment has been given by Judge 
Grierson in the County Court case of 
Riley vs. Brooks, tried at Bridgetown 
Nov. 8th on a charge of unlawful entry 
and damge, the decision being in favor 
of the plaintiff for $40. and

Bridgetown’s Medical Health offiver 
and the chairman and members of the 
Board of Health should take every pre
caution to avoid the second attack of 
influenza in Bridgetown. Many towns 
have eccn effected a>ter the opening 
of the churches and schools.

People like to shop where they are 
-invited. Read the advertisements in the 
MONITOR and buy from those who 
soliciting your business, 
appreciated by the advertisers and 
we can assure the purchasers they 
will be given satisfaction. Try it.

We are carrying far more adve-ising 
this ( hrisimas season than last year. 
The biggest adveristers always get the 
the biggest trade. You have one more 
week to ask the people to buy 
readers will be looking for the

George Corbett,Mr.
president of the Wester) 
Board of Trade, was it p 
Annapolis to MiddletonDainty Silk and Urepe de Uhene WAISTS in 

newest styles. Colors : White, Black, Flesh, 
Pink, Bine, Malzo.

Splendid showing of SILKS in the latest shades 
and Makes, for Dresses and Waists. Ideal 
for a gift.

WOOL SETS AND SCARFS. All new. The lat
est ideas. Selling fast.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS. A few 
only left REAL VALUES.

FURS! FURS! Always a delightful gift. Sets 
and odd pieees.

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY, TAGS. SEALS, 
BOXES, BOOKLETS, CARDS, RIBBON 
TISSUE. Everything to make up a« at- 
tractive parreL

Mrs. J. 1. Foster, d 
and her sister, Mrs. M 
Boston, spent Thursdav 
Annapolis, returning v id
train.
' Mrs. F. B. Hayden, vj 
Visiting at the home of H 
F. H. Bent. West Para 
turned to her home in 
Mass., U. S. A.
;i Mr. and Mrs. G. O 
and Mrs. tieo. H. Dis 
and Mrs. K. It. Mille J 
Wdlfville Monday ret 
same evening.

Mrs. Percy Burns was 
to Boston Thursday to at 
oral of her late sister. M 
Simmons, which too 
Waltham, Mass, 
v Mrs. G. A, Black -vin 
in the Annapolis Valiev 
husband in Yarmouth Fri 
returne<l Saturday morn 
home in Villa gedâle.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ BOOKS, TOYS. GAMES. 
TISSUE DECORATIONS.costs.

Bridgetown Board of Trade “MADE-IN-CAN ADA" DOLLS, BIG DOLLS. 
LITTLE DOLLS, KEWPEE DOLLS. BABÏ 
DOLLS.An interesting meeting of the 

council of the Bridgetown Board of 
Trade was held in Mr. F. E. Bath’s 
office last Friday evening at which a 
lot of important business was tran- 
acted.

The plans of the new railway station 
met with the unanimous approval of 
the Council. The members, however, 
authorized the secretary to write the 
.general» manager of the railway, 
expressing their appreciation of the 
plans but expressing a strong desire 
to have the building constructed of 
brick instead of wood.

The Secretary was asked to write 
the Chairman of the street Committee 
in reference to the dangerous 
approaches to the traffic bridge, both 
on the east and west side of Queen 
street, also the general manager of 
the H. & S. W. R. in reference to 
the placing of a phone in their Bridge
town station.

A resolution will be sent the federal 
government asking for another daily 
mail between Halifax and Digby 
which will necessitate the extension of 
the railway service between Kentville 
and Digby with a regular postal car 
attached. All Boards between Ber
wick and Digby have been asked to 
support this resolution.

The executive officers of the Board 
have been busy during the entire 
year and a lot of good work has been 
accomplished.

The annual meeting will be held in 
January at which it is hoped a full 
attendance of the members will be 
present.

Line after line we cannot tell you a Iront. 1!> 
ask everyone specially lo come in and set 
things.

are
It will be

STRONG & WHITMAN
Phone 32 RUGGLES BLOCKNew Ads. This YVeek

Our
. , _ most

attractive advertisement in next Wed
nesdays MONITOR.

V Mrs. Freeman Fitch wal 
to Middleton via W ednes 
returning the following 
away she was the guest 
Mrs. J. H. McD.ainel

Among the Iatwrenc 
parties in town Satur] 
consisting of the followiij 
Mrs. Chipman Arehiba 
Mrs. R. E. Feltus ami 
L„ R. Morse.

The mauiy friends of 
Piggott will regret to In 
has completely list the 
right arm and is sufferinj 
the present time. 
condition will soon impro-j

Mr. J. L. Snook, who 
manager for a number q 
the Royal Bank at I 
present relieving at Aunt 
while the manager. Mr.

A. M. King & Son 
Walter Scott ....
B. X. Messinger .
O. P. Covert ...
W. H. Maxwell ..
Bishop & Durling.... One Week Only 
J. Harry Hicks .. Christmas Presents

60 cènte
Paradise Literary Club. Entertainment
Strong & Whitman.........
Joseph I. Foster ......
B. N. Messinger
B. N. Messinger............
Johnson Howse................
W. E. MacLellan .— Mail Contract 
J. W. Beckwirh .. Attractive Goods 
W. H. Maxwell. .Xmas Headquarters
C. B. Tupper 
Magee & Charlton .... Suitable Gifts
Karl Freeman................ Xms Presents
Mrs. S. C. Turner .................. Toys, Toys
J. E. Lloyd .... Footwear for Xmas

.... Xmas Gifts 
. From Monday 
.... Christmas 

Christmas Gifts
Death of Mrs. F. P. Simmons. Free

Word reached here the following 
morning that Mrs. Maude M„ wife of 
Dr. F. P. Simmons, had died at 
her home at Waltham, Mass, Wednes
day evening at 9.35, aged 39 years, 
after a short illness of influenza. 
She was highly respected by a large 
circùe of friends and her death is 
mourned by many. She is survived by 
her husband, two sons and one 
daughter. The deceased, before her 
marriage, was Miss Maude M. Pennell 
from Machias, Maine, and leaves 
brothers, Charles and Eugene, of 
waltham, and two sisters, Mrs. Fred 
Jackson, of Connertlicut, and Mrs 
Percy Burns, of Bridgetown, N.
The funeral

Geo. H. Bent

Xmas Week 
. .Corn Flour 
... For Sale 
... .For Sale 
.... Wanted

Li

8

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS it i

Christmas Gifts
two

y
Notwithstanding the present market conditions, we are 3 

better prepared than ever to offer you an unusual assort
ment of useful Xmas. Gifts and invite your early 

inspection, a few of which we herewith
enumerate

s..
was held Sunday after

noon, the service being conducted by 
the pastor of the Baptist church, of 
which the deceased v.as a prominent 
member.

60 CENTS CASH
and as much more as you can obtain 

elsewhere for One lot qA Popular Promotion
Death of Joseph Bnckler

Mr. Joseph Buckler, a prominent 
and highly respected farmer, passed 
away at the home of his son, Appleton 
Buckler, Dalhousie. at 
Sunday afternoon at the advanced age 
of S6 years. He was a member of the 
Episcopal Church, and his native 
village mourns a good citizen. He 
is survived by two sons Norman and 
Appleton, both of Dalhonsie, and also 
leaves two half brothers, George 
Buckler, Dalhousie, and John, of Bear 
River; one sister, Mrs. Sophie, of 
Dalhousie, and one half-sister, Miss 
Matilda Buckler, of Dalhousie.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon with interment in Dalhousie. 
Che service being conducted by Rev. 
John Reeks, rector at Round Hffil.

Kiiidly Return the Gate

Fresh Eggs' The numerous friends of Major 
Chas. E. McLaughlin, A.D.O.S. No. 6 
Division, comprising Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island, formerly of 
Annapolis Royal, will be pleased to 
learn of his further promotion to that 
of Colonel. Colonel McLaughlin went 
overseas with the Field Artillery 
in 1915 as a Captain where he 
served with distinction for eight 
months in France and Flanders when, 
owing to his profession, he was called 
to the field Ambulance, taken to the 
Feiid Hospital and subsequently sent 
to Paris by the British government to 
lake a special course in Oral Surgery- 
under a celebrated French specialist.
'Hie many fractured and shattered 
jaws of the boys on the field of battle 
in this most terrible war have been 
«rafted and repaired by his skilful 
and scientific hand. This promotion 
comes as a most fitting recognition for 
serving his King and country.

Col. McUutghlin was Iront in Round „ „
Hill, this county. The MONITOR joins ay’ '^movcd from Mr. H. T. James' 
in congratulations. property which has not. y-et been re

turned. It is not thought that it 
Will Meet In Bridgetown |'a- been dcsti-c, ed lint perhaps placed

---------- | in some team wagon, through mistake
Acccptiylf an invitation from the I ,0 an”*h^r viUa«e- We ‘

Bridgetown Board of Trade, the Nova i having it rehir '7 b° ,hc'means ot"

3 o’clock

GEO. H. BENT Bought as
BRIDGETOWN Phone 24-12 Ladies’ and Misses’ Men’s and Boys’
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

PARADISE LITERARY CLUB 1Fur* in Muffs, Collar*, Ruff* and Sets 
Umbrellas, Silk Waists, Sweater Coats 
Underwear, Hoisery, Gloves, Mitts 
Mufflers, Handbags, Plain and Initial 

Handkerchiefs in Gift Boxes 
Stationery iiVXmas boxes.

Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Underwear 
Umbrellas, Pajamas, Muffler*, Cap* 
Gloves, Mitts, Shirts,Sox 
Suspenders, Neckwear, Garters 

Armlets, and Initial Handkerchiefs in 
Xmas Gift bo

A Christmas Entertainment of 
Music, Readings, Drills, and a delight
ful! 2-act. Christmas Drama entitled 
“DAVE’S BABY,” will be presented 
by first-class talent in

LONGLEY’S HALL
— ON —

Monday Evening, Dec. 16th
at 8 o'clock.

Admission only 10 cents.
Doors open at 7.30.

COME EARLY TO AVOID THE RUSH I

Corn N 
Cracke 
Flour i 
241b. b

.

During the recent celebration in 
Law rencetown,

!

Sa\e was in somea
1xes.

SE

We still have a few Bargains in Boys’ 
Suits and Men’s Overcoats.

| A Health Saving 
Reminder

Scotia Fruit Growers’ 
will hold its annual meeting in j 
Bridgetown, January 21st. 22nd and 
2.îrd. This prominent organization 
has been in existence since 1863.

the most prominent rèsïdento ofThis Le!? daughter °ot M.Mr and*’ Mrs’

citizens ÎS ETK» Æ ££L tnfSii • rF,y
=^,d, Le V\ths- ™ At ,he fim sign of ^ »**“„*!

33 Cogswen Street Halifax *’ QualUieS are amazinS- THE OLD I

J. W. Beckwith is paying the high
est price for butter and eggs. 36 2i.

?»Association ■

: PridMarr-ed in Halifax mDon’t wait until 
you get the Spanish Influenza. USEJORDAN- Mac.LEOD.

f

Mmard’s Liniment JOSE
JOHN LOCKETT & SON Granville Streeiit

RELIABLE.

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CO, Ltd, 
Yarmouth. N. S.

S5ee the great values ,1. W. Beck- 
is offering in Women's and 

36 2i.
with

Wisscs’ Coats.
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Boys’

at», Underwear
luffler», Caps
iox

r, Garters
landkerchiefs in

MAN

WEEK
pint of Xmas giving 
ban ever. Something 
(ds. Everything you

f
n >X These good# were 
»#•«. and are marked te 

Newest and beet Ideas,

i *K .lost opened. All tbe 
E OI K PUSSY WILLOW
i 25 cents each.

. We hate a nice 
»• I raj ('lotis Doylies 
onr larve Laee Doylies.

I

!
assort.

kvr Xniii«i.

I» tlllLliltKN’S .SWEAT, 
s cter been demised >o 
In «1 necessity.

i
!

;

IIIS VXD OVERCOATS. 
HUS. SI SPENDERS. 

hvi.UI. SHIRTS. TIES, 
M* 1.0VES. W> can 
pi any of these.

saie

I T GLASS. Our more
of odd pieces and set» 
Also stock patterns in 
ShcIi desirable goods.

i
HlliV. TAOS. SEALS. 
IX CARDS, RIBBON 
nr to make np an at-

H»KS. TOTS, GAMES,
[INS.

MILLS, BIG DOLLS. 
WPEE DOLLS, BABY

lot tell you about. We 
Illy to come In and see

AN
GLES BLOCK

m
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Itions, we are 

mal assort
ir early
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strong, is away joining the Benedicts.
Miss Kathleen Buckler, of Dalhousie, 

a member-NOf the Annapolis Academy 
teaching staff, arrived here Monday to 
attend the funeral of her grandfather 
the Ente Joseph Buckler, notice of 
whose death 
column.

Classified fldots.personal mention
Advertisements not exceed

ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance.

ur Andrew Clarke was a passenger 
yVilmot Monday.

Thomas Marshall was in An
napolis Wednesday. "Yarmouth Tones: Rev. W

^iss (Wga Wade was a passenger to Lane and Mrs. Lane have returned 
John Wednesday. from a visit to their children in the

" Mr and Mrs. L .R . Goodwin left States. One memorable feature of the
for Port Elgin, N. B. visit was a family reunion, where

all were together for the first time in 
eighteen years.

The Bridgetown Importing Houseappears in another
VMr.

I
IPICKED UP

OiI N Digby Gut, one anchor and a 
quantity of rope. Owner can have 

same by proving property and 
ing expences. Apply to,

ANSEL CASEY
Port Wade. N. S.

rcooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooboooooooootroaooooocMonday
vr Merrill Goklsmith was a pass- j 

j-er to Truro via yesterday’s express. | 
e xlr i»ercy Chute, of Beaconsfield, ,^oy Whitman, who was wound-
«.turned Saturday from Bear River. ?n d?ly ln France’ returnedT •wsszr *enger to Hafofax Saturday . arrival at St John or Halifax, he

Jlrs. N. it. Nolly, o’" Kingston, was was not officially welcomed at the 
town Monitor evr-.ing. station but he received a hearty

Mrs. R. V. Arnold returned Friday greeting from all who were there. 
mud a week's visit in St. John. ; Bridgetown is proud of her boys and

Miss Munro, teacher of music, was ! note^Mf(^return aIways pieased to 
a passenger to Annapolis Saturday. ote a 83fe return.

Mr. Andrew Mailman, of the Digby 
Telephone staff, spent Sunday in 
Middleton.

pay-

Only a Few More Days -Mi
34 3 in

_____________E OR RALE

C~\NE Nc. 14 Silver Moon Stove in 
A1‘ condition. Apply to

FLETT’S GARAGE.
Granville street

C\ARMS. Houses, Building Lots. etc. 
1 Apply to

THE REAL ESTATE CQ., 
Lawrencetewn, 

Annapolis Co.

/^NE pair of Oxen, -ready for beef. 
^ Apply to

W. S. MOORE, 
West Paradise. 

Telephone iNo. 21-15
J I ’ BY our Salt Mackerel and Saur 
1 Kraut

B. N. MESSINGER.

D UY your Winter supply of Onions 
at Messingr’s at $3.90 per bag.

in which to do your Xmas Shopping, an we ask you to look 
over our Counters before selecting your gifts.32-t.f.

New and Attractive Goods K, L

Among flu flwrtbts ] ,
29-26ip s.Donald Barkhouse passedCapt.

through Bridgetown Monday, from 
for Halifax.

Messrs Joseph Todd and Hugh 
Clârey were passengers to Kingston 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stronpch, of 
CfereiKi-, spent the week end at 
Clemoaeport.

Mr. T. B. Chipman, who returned 
from Bridgewater Saturday, left 
yesterday for Yarmouth.

Mrs. I-ee has returned from United 
States and is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Chesley.

Miss Marjorie Driffield, of Dfeby, is 
spending a few days in Bridgetown, 
tiie gued of Mrs. C. S. 1 lines, Cran- 
rKle street.

Iare daily being added and displayed.Parish of St. James, Bridget»wm

The services next Sunday (third 
Sunday in Advent, will be:
Bridgetown : 8 a.m., Holy Communion ;

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Alary’s, Belleisle, 3 p.m.

Sunday school at usual hour. 
WEEK DAYS

Bridgetown : Friday, 7.30 to 8.30 p.m., 
Bible Class ; 8.40 Choir practice.

Bridgetown Methodist Church

11 a. m.. Presbyterian service, preach
er, Rev. D. K. Grant 

7 p.m.. preacher, Rev. W. J. W; Swet- 
Mr. John A. Craig. Nova Scotia’s nam. 

most, enthusiastic Oddfellow, passed \ a- service at Bentville. 
through Bridgetown Monday, from p.m.^ service at Granville.
Yarmouth to Truro. WEEK Day SERVICES

Mrs. (Major) M S. Parker, of Proven service. Wednesday. 7.30 p.n.. 
Middleton, who had Veen in town Fpv orth League. Friday, 7.30 p.m.
visiting Mrs. T. A. Neil y. returned ------------------------
home on Saturday. Bridgetown United Baptist Church

Yarmouth Telegram : ('apt. C. W. ---------
(VHtiis. who was in town this week. Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun- 
left Thursday for his home in.: day School at 10 a. m. Preaching 
(ironvilie Ferry. service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Mr. George Corbett, the popular Weekly prayer service of the church
president of the Western Nova Scotia !0V*.dn£i,d»y £v.e”,n* at.7"30: „ 
Board of Trade, was a passenger from B. X . P. II. Friday evening at 7.30.
Annapolis to Middleton Monday.

Mrs. J. I. Foster, of Bridgetown, j 
and her sister. Mrs. M. A. Fogg, of JEFFERSON —At Bridgetown, Nov. 
Boston, spent Thursday afternoon in 29th, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jeffer- 
Annapolis. returning via the evening son. a son.
train. BROOKS —At, Centrera, Dec. 5th

Mrs. F. B. Hayden, who has been to Mr.and Mrs. Lewis Brooks, a
visiting at the home of her niece, Mrs. daughter.
T. II. Bent. West Paradise, has re- RENT—At T^pperviiic. Nov. 27th. to 
turned to her home in Winchester,, air. and Mrs. John S. Bent, a 
Mass., U. S. A. j daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Theis, Mr. RAMSEY—At Dalhousie West, Nov. 
and Mrs. Geo. H. Dixon and Mr. 29th, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and Mrs. E. B. Miller motored to Ramsey a son
Waifville Monday returning the CLARK—m Bridgetown, Dec. 2nd, to 
same evening. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark, a

Mrs. Percy Burns was a passenger daughter.
10 ®os,l"n Thursday to attend the fun- McLAUGHLIN—At Bridgetown, Dec. 
2*1 ,>f her la,V,sler; Mrs" p; 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc-

Mass P Laughlin. a daughter.

A.rs. O. A, Black who was visiting 
in the Annapolis Valley, joined her 
husband in Y'armouth Friday, and they 
returned Saturday morning to their 
home in Villagedale.

J®

35-tf

It would be impossible to enumerate our complete 
stock of useful articles for Men, Women and Children.36-li- I

1 au
<•

36-li -V

Our stock of HANDKERCHIEFS, boxed or indivi
dual, is larger and better than ever and of exceptional 
velues, having been purchased early.

:\\
13 EROHERON Grade Mare, good 
* vforker Apply to

SINNOCK & LILLY.
36-21 p Paradise MWANTED

XA NY quantity of Rabbits at 25c per as 
** pair. Also Fowls and Chickens X x $

See our SUIT CASE UMBRELLAS for Gentlemengdry picked. Chickens 25c. per lb.; 
fowls 20c. per lb. Apply to

JOHNSON HOWSE.
Bridgetown

g 55

g36-3ip
ooooboooooo ooooooooooooo cooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooaooooooaoooooo \

XJ. W. BECKWITH Xi

This Week k!X *

X; = <xxxxxxxxxxxx> cxxxxxxx'-• » • 'BORN
AAT BENTLEY’S LTD. fjk
il '
m

8515 Ladies’Win
ter Coats 

17 Ladies’ Win
ter Coats 

14 Ladies’ Coats 
$20.50 to 24.75

$5.00 <

MAXWELLL’S
Headquarters for Christmas

t 4 ' !i10.00 :

17.75 1 t -;

Candies, Chocolates, Fruits and Nuts.
F

10 p. c. off balance of all 
Coats in stock, Some 
beauties left. 

lO p.c. off Waterproofs 
10 p. c. off Clildren's and 

Misses’ Coats.
10 p. c. off Furs.
10 p. c. off Coatings.

Let us make this “A Victory Christmas”
<

HARRIED
Celebrate by loading your table with GOOD THINGS V

SAXDFORD—CLARK .—At Middleton. 
N.S., Dec. 3rd. 1918. by the Rev. W. 
X. Hutchins. Ph. B., Kenneth LI' 
Sanford, of Torbrook, N. S.. and 
Eva M. Clark, of Torbrook. X. S.

BARLEY TOYS 
ASSORTED KISSES 
MOLASSES KISSES 
COCOANÜT BUTTERCUPS 
VIRGINIA BUTTERCUPS

( HR1STMAS MIXTURE 
FRENCH ( REAM MIXTURE 
CHOCOLATE AND 
CREAM MIXTURE 
RIBBON ( ANDY

CHICKEN BONES 
GUM DROPS
CANDIED BURNT PEANUT* 
( REAM CARAMELS 
PEANUT CARAMELS

If*!
Mrs. Freeman Fitch was a passenger 

to Middleton via Wednesday’s express 
reluming the following clay. While 
a « ay she was the ; guest of her sister. 
Mrs J. H. McDainel.

Among the Lawrencetown auto 
parties in town Saturday was one 
consisting of the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Chipman Archibald, Mr. and 
Mrs it. E. Feltus and Mrs. (Dr. ) 
L- U. Morse,

- ^

3DIED
WRIGHT—At the County Hospital. 

Dec. 5th. James E. Wright, aged 
71 years.

LECAIN—At the County Hospital, 
Dec. 8th. Capt. John LeCain, aged 
77 years. Interment takes place at 
Clements port.

* ’IWe have the LARGEST and FRESHEST assort
ment of MOIR’S CHOCOLATES in town. INUTS 1Send us size, color and 

price and we will mail you 
a Coat on approval.

Walnuts, Almonds. Filberts,- Butternuts and Pea
nuts Cocoanuts, Shelled Walnuts Aliiumds 
and Filberts

Dromedary Dates, Layer Figs, Package Figs, 
Raisins In package or bulk, Prunes 

Have a fresh line of Marmalade, Plain and Stuffed 
Olives, Sweet and Soar Pickles Raspberry and 
Strawberry Jam, Peanut Butter, Honey, Cream 
Cheese in small packets.

Also FANCY BOX CHOCOLATES, lSe. to $ÔJÜ0 per 
box. See our line of WALTER BAKER’S 
SWEET CHOCOLATE in 5c. packets

;

H
vW! -!

The many friends of Mrs. C. L. 
1‘iggott will regret to hear that she 
has completely ütost the use of her 
right arm and is suffering severely at 
ibe present time. It is hoped her 
condition will soon improve. VpP!

ICASTOR1A FRUITS !BENTLEY’S Ltd. A-
F lorida and Navel Sweet Oranges Lemons, Cali

fornia Sweet Grapes Grape Fruit.
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always bears

the
Signature of

i
Mr. J. L, Snook, who was acting 

manager for a number of months in 
the Royal Bank at Digby, is at 
present relieving at Annapolis Royal.
whilo the manager, Mr. H. T. Arm-

MIDDLETON BUY EARLY ;GOODS DELIVERED FREEI
: W. H. MAXWELL■
.

7,

msmmsBmm Phone 1-4Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S. i'

m;I w5

One lot of Sixteen, 981b. bags of t
ffi aMAIL CONTRACT ?

CORN FLOURm ■■oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaa

To Prevent 
that Cough 
or Cure It

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post
master General will be received at Ottawa, 
until noon on Friday, 10th January, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, six times per :

m {

! CHRISTMAS GIFTS I -m Will be week overas a substitute, 
closed out at

Bought .
Bridgetown No. 4 Rural Mail Routem- g c-under a proposed contract for four years, to 
commence at the Postmaster General's pleasure. \ 

Printed notices containiog further informa- i 
lion as to the conditions of proposed contract I 
may he seen and blank forms of Tender may he 
obtained at the Post Offices of terminal and roule i 
offices, and at the office of the Post Office In
spector.

ec«
g Why not present your family witH something they o 
g will enjoy every day in the year such eO-** #

New Edison Phonograph |
i:as a c

$5.30 per bag3 which follows Influenza, 
or to prevent that run
down condition which 
enables you to catch it,

It e
1
o

VA\^
W E. MACLELLAN,

P O Inspector
SfjKr P?lÆeæo°veÆei9.8. IOr something that will be useful every day in the year $ 

such as a
:id-3ii.

IN STOCK------

y Com Meal, Shorts, Bran, 
' Cracked Corn, Cracked Oats, 

Flour in half barrels, 98 and 
241b. bags.

8 aUSE
Wampole’s
Emulsion

To Let or for Sale 9 .t 5 mF Sewing Machine
I have these goods at my house, (.ranville St. West ”

o

a
g
o

oooQ N Granville Street Bast, a two-yj
awn

aafamily house, lower flat, consist
ing of six rooms, hall and pantry. 
Upper flat of eight rooms, halls and 
pantry. Separate cellars to each flat. 
A barn, fowl house, and one acre of 
land with 25 apple trees.

Also a cottage of eight rooms and 
pantry, good cellar, small barn and 

acre of laud with 35 apple trees. 
For particulars apply to

THOMAS JOHNSTON.
Bridgetown, N- S.

O
g also, Tf ■; .C& ea yc

§
eEdison Records

Both Cylinder and Disc and Sewing Machine g
m O'

1 have the biggest impor
tation ever brought to this 
town.
See Our Window Display

0
o;m O
ea-;ti a supplies. cone '

O- .

Prices on application A post card will bring.any ot these goods to your |oa a35-3ip oIm a door. IRoyal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

^&xaJUL Store

IaWar RelicsWanted1 JOSEPH I. FOSTER Va £aC. B. TUPPERa

1 8m Telephone No. 55 g ?Send Partieulars and lowest cash 
price te

Granville Street g Bridgetown Nova Scotia g
Koooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeoooooooooiw

ZZrs? f.a
i\ H. R. MacKAT 

Annapolis RoyaL N. 8.Wmm j
I
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Aids In Warfare ___ _________Storage Losses In Apples Dae 
to Fang!

necessitate move frequent waterings. 
Some plants need lx> i>e watered daily, 
others not more than two or three 
times a week.. IThe editor of tie Quebec Telegraph 

in a series of letters, has been describing 
his visit to our troops in France. Here 
is his description of the work of the 
thousands of carrier pigeons:

hirst of all he showed us the carrier 
pigeon# and explained their great service 
in this war.

(Experimental Farms Note. )
> Storage losses are generally ex
plained as the result of improper 
storage conditions. This is no doubt 
to some degree correct, and when the 
losses occur in cold storage houses 
someUhing is generally amiss and 
neglected has occurred in maintaining 
proper conditions. But one must ask : 
l*t> apples which are properly stored 
not suffer from rot? The answer is 
simple enough. 
almost, indefinitely up to the time when 
a slow’ maturing process which is a 

-Chemical process changes the com- 
> position, and natural collapse of the 

fruit takes place, providing they are 
/absolutely sound when placed in 
tutorage.

The losses in storage amount an- 
,.Dually to many thousands of barrels, 

►simply because apples showing blem
ishes of one kind or another are stored

A pot which rings 
hollow whan tapped with the knuckle ONSTANTneeds water.Over watering is bad for 
plants and only one or two varieties, 
like the soirea, will succeed if the pots 
are allowed to stand in winter.All 
pots should be supplied with good 
drainage in the form of broken crocks 
filled in at the bottom of the pot when 
the plants are potted.

Fresh air is always beneficial, but

Remember
the

Llandovery
Castle

6 AFTER E
He remarked that they 

were the most satisfactory of messengers 
and had saved many a situation when all 
other means

he Tortures of Dy: 
[reeled by "Frailof carrying messages 

not in the form of direct draughts. A through the firing lines were interrupted 
temperature of 40 or lower will often Many stories are told of the wonderful 
seriously -affect the lender house feat8 performed by these birds So 
plants. Palms and ferns are better for f f , , , . , , ,sponging once or twice a month. ^ful to duty are they that they have
Never water a oickly plant too freely; bee° known to arrlve an,i deliver their 

it more often requires to be repotted.
Most plants will be bene fitted by a 
yearly repotting. Healthy plants and 
plants in flower require much 
water than those which are sick- 

Soil should not be watered so 
often that it becomes soggy and 
always cold. A plant with cold feet 
and a hot head soon dies.

*Apples will keep
St. M.tifti

►«For two years, I suffer 
Lm Severe DyspepsiaJ 
bstant pains after cat] 
(wn the sides and t 
irrible bitter stuff ofteij 
my mouth.

f tried doctors, but 11n 
But as soon a

messages and then drop dead of exhaust
ion or of wounds received on the way. 
They can fly through heavy artillery 

more barrage and gas clouds and are of in
credible use in offensives to send back 
word to the reserves, of the progress that 
i8 being made by the attacking lines. 
Only one pigeon is used for flights of ten 
to twenty miles, but beyond that up to 
one hundred miles several are despatched 
with the same message to insure its safe 
receipt. Pigeons

Bp me.
king ‘Frnit-a-tives', I 
[prove and this mediciy. fruit juices, relieved 
ferything else failed.”
I MRS. HUDSON M A id 

iOc. a box, 6 for "X)L1 rii 
I- all dealers or sent pd 
uit-a-tives Limited, Otta

>with sound ones. The apple scab is
o''one of the most
' V

common agents 
igiving rise to decay of fruit kept in 

■ f storage.
•"THE people of this province will never forget the stark horror 1 when the news flashed* over the cables that the Hospital Shin 
Llandovery Castle from Halifax with Nova Scotia nurses, Nova 
Scotia soldiers £nd Nova Scotia seamen had been torpedoed and 
sunk by a U-boit.

As long as the temperature 
the cold storage-is kept low about 

••2 degrees F. or close by no rot is 
likely to show.

The Period of Oestrum During 
Which to Breed Sows

are constantly kept in 
the front line trenches and oftentimes 
become great pets of the men. In the 
battle of the Somme in 1915 over four 
thousand five hundred

But should such 
' apples reach the vender or the con- TRAVELLERS’ Gl(Experimental Farms Note.)

The period of oestrum or heat, in 
the sow appears In the neighbourhood 
of every twenty-one days, with the 
normal animal in good breeding con
dition. The sow remains in heat from 

(one to five days. The effect of de
laying the boar’s services until the 
period of beat is almost over, has long 
been a subject for discussion with the 
hog-man. Such practice. It is claim
ed, invariably results in larger litters 
than would be the case were the 
bred during the first day. 
physiological explanation of the fore-

sinner, the trouble will begin as soon 
as the temperature changes. Any in- 

. , juried or scabby surface of on apple 
is quickly Invaded by the common 

, fungi such as pink rot, blue mould, etc., 
and once these fungi commence their 
destructive work, a barrel of apples 
is often destroyed more quickly than 
it could be eaten by an average sized 
family.

Added to this horror, came the news that the life boats con
taining survivors had been shelled by the murderous Huns, whose 
instructions were “to sink and destroy without leaving a trace

During the four years of war, 15,000 men of the Merchant 
Marine gave their lives for the cause of humanity. Unlike the 
soldiers and men of the haval service, the government does not 
provide a pension for the men of the Merchant service. In other 
words, 15,000 widows and their families are without financial 
assistance and must be provided for by a generous public The 
widows and orphans must rely on YOUR benevolence.

Surely no life was ever more nobly given than by these 
sung heroes who “went down to the sea in ships.”

What shall be said to their dependents? Let 
“THEY SHALL NOT WANT! 
large as a worthy sacrifice will allow-

In diOMINK tvTLAIV 

[I RAILV

messages were
safely carried by these birds.

Recently a pigeor. was liberated from 
one of two British seaplanes in the North 
Sea. Flying through an aerial battle, 
the pigeon was wounded in the leg by 
bullet, but it arrived at its destination in 
an exhausted condition, its feathers 
stained with blood.

IB
a

As soon as the rot is 
observed in a barrel, prompt' action is 
called for. Out with all the apples ; 
throw the bad cnés right out, 
what can be saved of partly spoiled 
fruit for immediate use, utfpe ffae 
sound ones with a dry cloth and store 
them in a well ventilated but cool 
Place, examining them from time to 
time.

TABLE REVISED 1(1 
SEPT. 29th, 19 IS,sow The message it j 

I carried was the one word “Attacked.” I 
According to the aviati r’s report re- j 

ceived subsequently, 
machines were opposed by six German i

As asave GOING WEST

going, it is claimed that during the 
latter part of ►he period a much larger 
number of ova are presented for
fertilization bv the male element, with P an*9" The Aroians, however, made 
the resultant increase in the size of before there was any chance of 
the embryo litter. equal fight. The sturdy pigeon, which j f

has recovered from its wounds, is now j I 
the pet of the flying station, and has been | 
“pensioned off.”

un-two British 3
11 :;3lleton

Tencetown ...........11.50|
tulise . . .
get own 
perville 
ndhill ...

; your cry be 
and make your offering asi y

One rotten apple in a barrel 
will start all the others to rot in 
time.

more

.. .1 .ISno
With horses and cattle, the generally 

From the above it will be seen that, acce!>ted Practice, particularly with
the former class of stock, is to delay 
breeding until the period is well 
advanced.

. 2.S]
apolis Royal 
er Clements .
lentsport .........
|> Brook............
r River.............
ertville .............
th's Cove...........

.1-2.42 

.12.; 2 

.12.51 

. l .oiSailors’ Week 
In Nova Scotia

Dec. 9th to 14th inclusive

while improper storage conditions and 
once in die i-janls of the Another pigeon, at the cost of its life, j 

saved the lives of six British airmen wbo j 
were adrift in the North Sea. After de ! 
livering their message, an appeal for 
help, the pigeon dropped dead from

consumer a
Likelihood of conception 

would thereby seem to be increased, 
due, no doubt, to the fact that the 
female functions have had time to 
take place properly, that the female ,
is usually more receptive to male exh^ust|°”- The wrecked airmen when

succored from their perilous position, 
weie on the point of meeting a similar 
fate, for they had no food and very little 
water.

barrel of apples will . 1.rarely find 
proper, i. e. cool, well ventilated, but 
particularly, uniform, temperatures 
have some influence in starting the rot 

• if the apples are in good sound 
dition when placed in storage, the 

’’ sumer will not so likely be the loser 
as he generally is.

. 1.
1.22

.... 1.37>y ...

GOING EASTeon-
oon-

attention and allowing a reasonable 
length of time to elapse after the 
usual advertisement of oestrum.

With the sow the same probability 
of conception by delayed breeding is 
heightened, for the foregoing 
That a larger litter should be ex-

IB K3
The time will 

come when the consumée will be al
lowed to deduct from his bills the 
losses which are sue to the negligence 
of others, particularly at a time when 
high prices prevail.

.. . .12.05 

... .12.20
___ 12.24
....12.28

»y .............
th’s Cove ... 
ertville .... 
r River .... 
p Brook .... 
nentsport .. 
er Clements 
apolis Royal .... 1.07 
6d Hill .. 
perville .. 
getown ..
idise .........
Tencetown 
lleton ....

I

IFish Meal as a Live Stock Feed
12.37reason. 12.44

In these days anything that will in-: 
crease the available quantities of cattle! 

The siz.e vigour, and food decreasing the quality is of ,
numbers of the litter may be far more IDlmen8e value’ . Experiments have!
certainly controlled by the condition proven this possible with fish j 
of the boar and sow at the time 0f|meaL a *°°d stuff that as yet is little ; 
breeding. Such at least, would be I known in tbh country but which is used 
indicated by the results noted from the | extensively in Europe. Fish meal 
large herd of breed sows kept at the should not be confounded with “fish 
Experimental Farm at Ottawa. Here scrap”, “guano”, or “pomace" or other 
the general practice is to breed on the forms of fish by-products used as ferti- j 
second day, using, where necessary, liters- The fish meal used is more care- ‘

•— - -

groups of sows were bred, by allowing 
a boar to run with each lot. Besides 
obviating much labour in hand-breed
ing reluctant individvais and reducing 
to a minimum the number of “missed 
sows” the size and vigour of the 
resultant litters

.12.53
pected, is by no means so sure, Lhe 
claims of many expert breeders to the 
contrary.

1.22C'are of House Flan's . . 1.32 
. .. 1 45

(.Experimental Farms Note. )
In caring for house plants it should 

lie ix>me in mind that they are two 
classes and that such plants as ferns, 
palms and the rubber plant will do 
lletter in those parts of the room where 
the light is limited, while flowering 
plants, such .\s geraniums, tulips, 
narcissi and cyclamen, must have as 
much light as possible, 
more like human beings than like 
bric-a-brac and if grown to brigthen 
the home during dull winter mouths 
they must rot zo left to take care of 
themselves or they will soon fail to 

; fulfil the purpose of their preseence.
There are not a large number of 

successful house plants and those 
which expert nee b-ts shown are best 

‘ suite t for the purpose demand corn iin 
definite eondiUons. The fundamental 
condition relates to the atmosphere 

of t.ie room. If this is suitable even 
the soil is of secondary importance. 
The atmosphere must !>e kept at a 

suitable foni.pod.iture and also, for 
success, must contain 
moisture.
when plains are well watered, is fatal 
to good growth, 
is another important factor for 
cess.

1.56
LEHEIGH VALLEY .03
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Not Going Out of Business ! J
But retiring from the firm of Tupper & Chute. I shallH 
still have for sale at my house, Granville Street West

The World’s Greatest Musical Instrument j j
The Edison Di&mond Disci i timetable

5 I Wednes-| IN EFFECT |
I ne Phonograph with a Soul" fl iiys only] March 10,1918 \

o Also The New Edison Diamond Am berola (Cylinder 
o Phonograph) and Edison Records, both cylinder 

and disc.

.29

Hard Coal! r. PARKER,
sneral Passenger Agent.

GEO. E Gl 
General

Just arrived

I- & S. W.Plants are
elude, only fresh, sound fish, or fish offal. ! _ *s "
The value of fish meal as a cattle food * Stove 

! is explicitly set forth in four-page1 Nut— 
pamphlet No. 17, issued by the Depart- !
ment of Agriculture. Ottawa, and which j Try our Soft Coal, Sydney 
can he bad free on application to the j Screened 

left little to be Publications Branch. Results of expert-!
ments made at the Central Experimental j 
Farm show that fish meal, where avail
able, is a suitable concentrate for cattle, j 
sheep and for hogs; that fish meal

». individual p^ullaS’uT's^ j ," ► c' ">* ” "f -1 j
that »he in in rising condition not la,!*”" .’ P-I'hosF'haie t.M.me: Ih.t ifj
not thin, but in fair flesh and gaining ‘ K'*k1 M"'t lly H“li v ted wiih,
every day. If the sows have been on ot* er IMertJs a,,t* Wilh roughages, 11 isj 
fall grass, use a little grain before i P!i,atabIe. wholesome, and a good feed 
breeding. If the sows have been I for y°ung growing stock and also for milk 
irregular in heat, this will tend to ! production; and that if given a fair trial 
bring them in for breeding regularly ! and used in proper pnqiortions it should 
and within a few days of one another, i become one of the most popular and 
Use judgment in breeding the weaned profitable protein supplements for swine 
sow. If she is much run down from feeding, 
nursing her litter and bred in this con-1 
dition a few days after weaning, 
disappointing second litter 
most cases result.

_______ $18.50
...............  18.50
—............18.50

: I Rend down] STATIONS 
1&.10 a.m.jLv. Middleton Ar 

I J&41 a.rn.j •Clarence 
Bridgetown

Pm. Granville Centre ! 
p.m. Granville Ferry 

•Karsdale
p m. Ar Port Wade Lv

O m.desired.
In brief, to the man who keeps only 

a few sows, and who makes use of a 
neighbouring boar, breed on the 
second day, depending, of

E. L FISHER p.m.

Sewing Machines
AND

Sewing Machine Supplies
including Needles for the different makes of Sewiof 

Machines, Belts, Oil and Parts.
A post card will bring any of these goods to your |E

o
0con- $

►nnectlon at Middleton 
its oD H. & S. W. Rail 
llnlon Atlantic Railway.

■$

CIDER
APPLES
WANTED

W. A^VTNMM
Div^K 1

plenty of 
A dry atmosphere, oven a

Regular vratering

>minion Atlantii
lie BOSTON, MONTi

SUC-
I

C. B. TUPPERPlan to will grow better in houses 
heated with hot water than they wil in 
those heated by hot air or steam. The 
latter systems absorb the moisture 
from fie atmosphere with the result 
fhaL Lie plant either loses some of its 
leaves by withering or fails to make 
healthy growth. Pans of water stood 
on the ra .iators to give off moisture 
always improve the conditions for

I
:We are prepared to 

C ider Apples in large or
small quantities, for which

;receive and all points inNova Scotia]g Bridgetown
SeooooooooooooooooooooooouOoooooooooooa

a ! Marryi’ig a i1r! for her beauty is 
like eating a bird for its singing.

IPSTERN CANADA and U 
STATES via DIGBY and 0 

DIAN PACIFIC LINE

Will in

We Pay 50c.If no boar is kept, try to select the ! 
services of one, not too heavily used, 
reasonably well fed and above 
well-exercised, 
the over-fat

Strong Men per barrel sifg'all, |
The thin boar, or The Nation needs strong

- ".«b £TZ\ ^1" “t'Ï! right to!
matter when they serve the sow. DeSln t0 bm*<1 UP Strong man- :

To the man who allows his boar to 1 hood is during the growing 
run with the sows, good results may period of childhood. Manv 
be expected, even if the boar does not mother. »L i
show much scientific knowledge, pro- ! ® remCmber, With keen
vided the herd is well-execised. housed i ^“Slacbon, the days when 
in dry quarters and sufficiently well 
fed to ensure gain in weight and 
vided further that the sow is removed, 
temporarily, from the group 
as properly served. 
muet not be neglected with reference 
to the desirable effect on breeding 
stock of green feed in summer, and 
succulent' foods, roots, clover, hay 
or ensilage In winter.

at Lowest Kates

M. W. GRAVES & CO. New Lunch Roomplants. The blooms will liât longer 
wTien the atmosphere is Kent 
what ctiol and moist.

1 T fares, sleeping aceomm 
I other information teleplj
lie to

some- 
The ideal BRIDGETOWN, N.S.

temperature ranees from about 50 to 
70 degrees. R. U. PARKERHigher temperatures Dinners served from 12 to 1 o’clock Lun^ | 

and Hot Drinks at all hours.

Pies and Cakes for sale.
• have also a full line of choice 

er,c#» Fru*b NuU and Confectionery now in»10* 
Butter and eggs taken in exchange for groce^

General Passenger Ag< 
k Hollis Street, HALIFAX.NOTICE

To Automobile Owners
I

; scorn
EMULSION

We are now open to receive Auto
mobiles for lepairs for the balance 
of the season, at Flett’s Garage. It 
would be well for those who do 
purpose storing same tor winter to 
get their cars in

pro- RAMEY’S 
EAT MARK

i.as soon I
Emphasis, too. not

soon as possible.
was one of the determining 
factors in building up the strength 
of their children. Sooii’s is a 

' source of nourishment and strength 
that ought never be over- iBuk 

j looked by the mother of 
today who is anxious about

At life’s banquet the scum is often her fast-growing boy or girl < , , 
mistaken for the cream. | Scott & a.wne. Toronto, Oot

Cars overhauled at this A. T. CHUTE ■ now oevu. y the store •’« d 
V of Queen and Albert sttw 
(Or south of B. N. MKSSI> 
pX'ERV. where I am prep, 
fve the public with all ki 
pAT, FISH etc., at reasonable

garage, will 
be stored and cared for during the
winter months free of charge if 
owners desire. Have Next door South of Warren’s Drug Store * h

your painting
The watch on the Rhine will be 

kept by British. French, Belgian and 
American soldiers

and repairs done at same time.
We are still doing business at the 

| old stand.
ETTA TRIAL ORDER SOLICIT

<Will send a team through thi 
■7 districts once a week.

ELIAS RAMEY Proprleti
Itiephone No. 56.

bscriP1’*FLETT’S GARAGEI

The Best Xmas. Gift t thew-9 1 G ran Tille Street Phone 69,

r
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Children Cry for FletchersLord Siiaugbnessy, President ot the 

Canadian Pacific Hallway, has issued 
me following circular, dated August 
14th:—

Mr. Geo. M. Losworth,
President of the Company, will re
tire Sept. 1st, pr iximo, to become 
Chairman of the Canadian Pacific 
Ocean Services, Limited, and the 
Directors have appointed Mr. William 
R. Mac Innés. X ice-Pres;dent. 
teed him.

"Mr. Madones will have charge of 
all matters connected with the Com
pany's Traffic Department, and will 
perform such other duties as may be 
assigned to him."

I Signed) SILAUUHNESSY,
President and Chairman.

The new position occupied by Mr.
George M. Bosworth Is a natural re
sult of the growth of the shipping in
terests of the Canadian Pacific Sys
tem, which has now in its owned and 
chartered ships one of the largest 
mercantile fleets operated by any 
single corporation, a fleet which is 
actually grea-er to-day than it was 
at the outbreak of the war. So great 
Indeed have these shipping interests 
become that they could no longer be 
considered a side issue, and Mr. Bos
worth. according to an announce
ment of the Directors of the C. P. R„ 
will henceforth i.evote the whole of 
bis time to this important branch of 
this great transportation system.

William R. Maclnnes, whu , has 
beèn appointed Vice-President of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, in charge 
of Traffic, is a son of the late Senator 
Donald Maclnnes. and Mary Amelia, 
daughter of Sir John Beverly Robin
son. Bart.. C.B., and was born in Hamilton, Ont., on 
June 7th, 1867. Senator Maclnnes was for many years 
a Director of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and was 
closely identified with its inception and growth. Edu
cated at private schools and at Marlborough College, 
one of the leading public, schools in England, Mr. W. R. 
Maclnnes returned to Canada to enter tne service of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway as a clerk in the Purchasing 
Department. Since that time he was consecutively ap
pointed ; solicitor's office, 1885-1886; general traffic man
ager's office, 1886-1887; chief clerk to general traffic 
manager. 1887-1896; general agent, freight department, 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and agent. Canadian Pacific 
despatch. Chicago. Ill., 1896 to 1899; during same period 
he also represented Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Marie Railway and Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic 
Railway; general freight agent lines west of Lake 
Superior, 1899-1901; assistant, freight traffic manager 
western lines, 1901-190:1. On January 1st, 1903, lie was 
appointed freight traffic manager of the C. P. R. His 
election as President of the Canadian Freight Associ
ation followed two years later, and in all matters per
taining to traffic on the North American Continent his 
high ability has been widely recognised.

He is a member of the Mount Royal, St. James, 
Forest and Stream, Montreal Hunt, Back River Polo. 
Montreal Jockey, Montreal Racquet* Royal Montreal 
Golf, Winter. Toronto (Toronto. Ont.), and the Manitoba 
<of Winnipeg) Clubs, and is also a member of the Art 
Association Society of Montreal.

In October. 1916, the Bank of British North America 
created a Canadian Advisory Committee, consisting of 
three members, one of whom is Mr. Maclnnes, 
two members being Sir Herbert B. Ames and W. R.

Mr. Maclnnes was married on January 7th, 1896, to 
Margaret Fisher Cross, daughter o- the late Hon. -Alex
ander Cross. Judge of the Court of Queens Bench in 
Montre-’. and they are the parents of one son, Donald 
Alexanderstand three daughters Julia Mary, Evelyn 
Margaret Robinson, and Emma Straehan Maclnnea.

Mr Geo. M. Bosworth was horn at Oed-nsburg on Jan. 
2"th ; 858 ard h° w as edtirated there. He entered the rail- 

service of the Ogtiensburg and Lake Champlain Rail-

ilii t;
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Slip v>to 6UC-/
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under his per- 

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
x#crrryjr. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-goodM aie but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

, What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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ü ;r* • j GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS[A
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In Use For Over 31 YearsV The Kind You Have Always Boughtm
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW VOWK CITY,I

1

Top picture—G. M. Bosworth.
Bottom picture—W. B. Maclnnes. 

way in 1878, becoming General Freight Agent of that road 
in 1811. In 1888 he Joined the Canadian Pacific Railway 
aa Aealetaet General Freight Agent of the Ontario and 
Quebec -Limes. After varieua promotions he became 
Freight Traffic Manager of the entire system, and in 
December, 1961, was appointed 4th Vice-President in 
charge of Trafilc. Since 1916 be has been Vice-President 
of the Company.

He took a particularly active part in the .building up 
of the shipping Interests of the Company, and on the 
formation of the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, Ltd., 
took charge of that subsidiary company, of which he is 
now appointed Chairman. Mr. Bosworth is a Director 
of La Banque Previnciale, the Dominion Dry Deck Com
pany. and the Crown Trust Company.

< He is alee a member of 8t. James’ Club, the Canada 
Club, the Montreal Hunt Club, the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club, the Lachine Boating Olnb, the Canadian 
Camp Club, N.Y., and the Century Club, Ogdensburg, 
N.Y.

Mrs. Bosworth is a daughter of W. D. Birchall, of 
Montreal.
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Connection at Middleton with all 
elnfx on H. & s. W. Railway and 
tottilnlou Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. F. & P- Agent.

1)

ine Supplies
ifferent makes of Sewing 
Oil and Parts. «

t" these goods to your door

)o inion Atlantic R’y
To BOSTON, MONTREALPPER

and all points inNova Scotia
JS gWESTF-RN CANADA and UNITED 

STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

oooooaooooooooooooooo60

at Lowest Rates

hilSTAIT PIIN
** -AFTER EATINGer ft

Hie Tortures of Dyspepsia 
effected by "Frulf-a-flies”

ft

ft St. Martin’s, N.B.
I upor two years, I suffered tortures 

lltooi Sn'ere dyspepsia.
[EjuUnt pains after eating ; pains 

the sides and back ; and 
Korrible bitter stuff often came up 
V «y mouth.
rI tried doctors, but they did not 

U,elp me. But as soon as I started 
leaking ‘Fruita-tives’, I began to 
Kgprore and this medicine, made 
Effruit juices, relieved me when 
■iftrything else failed.”

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANK. 
I 60c. a lx>x, li for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
Bit all dealers or sent postpaid by 
■Fruit-a-hves Limited, Ottawa.

I hadry
t

Irget the stark horror 
at the Hospital Ship 

i Scotia nurses, Nova 
been torpedoed and TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE

t the life boats ft DOMINION 
ft [ATLANTIC 
ftll RAILWAY

, con-
rderous Huns, whose
leaving a trace.”
bn of the Merchant 
Imanity. Unlike the 
bvernment does not 
ht service. In other 
be without financial 
pnerous public. The 
bevolence.

V '
ft IE TABLE REVISED TO MONDAY, 

SEPT. 29th, 1918. ' ; ; ;

GOING WEST
b than by these 
ips.”
I? Let your cry be 
ke your offering as

•E>.s-=K 5
un- - ™ soaC

......11.35

...........11.50

...........11.57
....12.08
....12.18

......12.28
a polis Royal ....12.42
er Clements .. , .12.53 

.12.59 

. 1.06 

. 1.15

.00ddleton .... 
iwrencetown 
iradise .... 
Idgvtohu 
pperville .. 
nndhill ....

.25

.40

.00

.35

.45

.30

.45reek
OtÏ€L

«elusive

.65[(Hementsport .. 
■eep Brook .... 
Hear River .... 
■nh' i tville .... 
Kuith’s Cove ...

1 ■gby ..................

.10

.25
. 1.

9.351.
.... 1.37 9.65

GOING EAST
It
H ™cuQ

.12.05

.12.20

.12.24

.12.28

.12.37

.12.44

.12.53

It■ so
4.20Haliy ..................

Imith’fl Cove ....
■bertville .... 
le&r River .... 
hep Brook ....
Ilementsport ..,
Ipper Clements 
Jinapolis Royal 
iound Hill ....
hpperville.........
Hdgetown ....
kradise ...........
iwrencetown . 
liddleton ...........
- U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

4.40

.55

.10

.25

.35
1.07 .50

.291.22
1.32 .44

.. 1.45 -05
1.56 .40

.00. .03
. .20OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMjjj .30

t of Business j
GEO. E. GRAHAM, 

General Manager.if Tupper & Chute. I shall 
se, (i ran ville Street West.

. & S. W. RAILWAYt Musical Instrument

)iamond Disc ) Accom. TIME TABLE | Accom.
H eines- IN EFFECT | Wednes- 
ays only; March 10,1918 | days only3/i with a Soul”

tnond Amberola (Cylinder 
ton Records, both cylinder

ieaddownl STATIONS Read up 
l lOa.m.jLv. Middleton Ar. 6.00 p. m

4.28 p. m 
|4.10 p.m

1.41 a m.j 
2 09 m. |

I p m ] Granville Centre 3.43 p. m
I ■[2 49 p.m ! Granville Ferry 3.25 p. m 

H|S.12 p m.j -Karsdale 3.05 p.m 
5 *13 30 p.m.'Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p. m

•Clarence
Bridgetown

acliines

. *- -

-

I For fares, sleeping accommodation 
6D(1. other information telephone or
Yrüè toh Room

R. U. PARKER
2 to 1 o’clock Lunches General Passenger Agent 

J- Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. S.
23 if

is for sale.
e of choice f rf 
ictionery now in s* . 
exchange for groceri

RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET

UTE ionv oevu. y the store on the cor- 
1:' "i Queen and Albert streets, one 
,|; ' south of B. N MESSIXGER'S 
**H0i |-;ry. where I am prepared to 
fj'rve the public with all kinds of 
*** IT, FISH etcnat reasonable prices.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Bill send a team through the conn- 
districts once a week.

ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.
‘L lcphone No. 56.

I

•rug Store

iotiOfl
A year's sl^^r 'D 

the MONITOR-to

: Until January 31st. 1919, War-Savings Stamps will be sold by 
all Money-Order Post Offices, Banks, and other authorized 
Agencies, for $4.00 each, and on January 1st, 1924, Canada will 
pay $5.00 each for them.

Fighting German Fires !

t
Registration Against Loss

A Certificate is provided for the purchaser of a W.-S. S. On 
the certificate are spaces to which 10 W.-S. S. may be affixed. 
A certificate bearing one or more W.-S. S. may be registered at 
any Money-Order Post Office, fully protecting the owner against 
loss by fire, burglary or other cause.
The Certificate also shows the Cash Surrender Value of W.-S. S. 
at various dates before maturity.

4

wssSOLI) WHEREVER THIS SIGN IS DISPLAYED

The Beef Questions Cotton Seed and Linseed Feeds

Owing to the threatened shortage of 
hay and the already acute shortage in 
mill feeds, farmers are selling off their

Numerous inquiries are being re
ceived try the Dept- of Agriculture fryu 
dealers and farmers as to the possibility 

1 yonng cattle and any otlur kind of cattle 0f cotton seed meal coming to Nova 
: that the butcKer will buy, to an un
precedented extent. This is true not 
only of Nova Scotia but of the whole 

I continent. Many of these animals are 
! not sufficiently finished to command the

Scotia. The Washington Administrât 
ion up to date has permitted only a few 
hundred tons to be exported to Canatb1 
all of which went to the mills of Upper 
Canada to be compounded with other 
materials in making up the proprietaiy 
feeds, with which farmers are now be 
coming familiar. A cbnifnunicatiifn 
received by the Secretary for Agriculture 
from Ottawa this week expresses tbi 
hojie that export licenses for small 
quantities may be obtained but this is 
not yet certain.

In the meantime those who have used 
cotton seed are using linseed meal of 
which 100 cars have been sold in the 
Province since midsummer. Foreseeing 
the difficulty of obtaining cotton seed, 
the Dept, of Agriclture, with charaet 
eristic decision, secured export license 
for this substitute. Farmers, Co opérai 
ive Associations and the trade generally 
have purchased some 1500 tons of tlijb 
excellent feed and the Department i- 

| ready to secure further quantities if nec
essary. Linseed meal is particularly 
valued in Great Britain, Holland and 
Denmark and the armistice has already 
resulted in substantial purchases by 
these countries. Consequently this- 
feed has increased in price to Canadian 
buyers through the cessation of hostilit

highest class markets but practically all 
make very fair beef. As a consequence, 
the markets are glutted with this grade 
of stock and sales by farmers are report
ed as low as 1 -1 cts. per lb. by the quart-1Fighting the fires started by the Germans. L- .-.j-; er.

While this is the situation from the 
producers side, consumers in urban 
districts, many of whom know that the 
farmer is getting a very low figure for 
his beef, are still paying extremely high 
prices. Here is a matter of keen interest 
to the whole public, which needs the 
probe of the investigator and affords a 
fine field for the High Cost of Living 
Commissioner at Ottawa. In this con
nection we have seen letters from farmers 
in different parts of Nova Scotia who 

. have cattle of this class to dispose of 
and are unable to find a market for | 

j them. From certain sources counsel is 
being given to hold this stock- good ad 

i vice, provided the necessary hay and 
’ I other feeds are in sight- Where the 

] farmer is short of feed, however, it is 
j impossible to censure him, even in view 

of the world shortage, for reducing his 
stock •
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Minard's Uniment cures Garget in 
Cows.

Why isn't it gonuina sarcasm to 
call some senà;ti “help”?

canada

WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS
The Canadian Government offers interest-bearing 

War-Savings Stamps

Issue of 1919—Payable Jan. 1, 1924

ORDER-IN-COUNCIL P C. No. 2462 authorizes . 
the issue of War-Savings Stamps for the pur
pose of assisting in the financing of Government 

expenditures.
As Sir Thomas White, Minister of Finance, points out, W>S.- S. 
will provide “an excellent investment for small savings; and a 
strong incentive to every-day economy.”

$5.00 for $4.00
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! PARADISE
KKKKKKKKKKKgKKKKK::::::;;?:;;!!ii!Suburban Dotes Diflby Count» monitor! The Wontens’ Institute met this 

week at the home of Mrs. G.
: Pearson.

Lieut H. G. Longley is fitting up an I 
: open air rink for the bene.1t of the 
: skating public.

The Women's Institute met at Mrs.
! Pearson’s _ ________

A year ago Friday since the big ! Practical plans were discussed re Shelburne Gazette:
: the work for the winter and a mystery Durkee removes lion. Tusk et to Digby *■

county.
Don't forget the entertainment orç. Mrs. H. A. P. Smith, who was visit- jgg

ing in Yarmouth, returned home on «ui 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dunham, of 3fi 
Barton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. jjg| 
M. Warner, Plympton.

Mrs. William Bent, win, has been 
visiting her former home in Digby, 
retured to Halifax Friday.

Rev. W. G. and Mrs. Lane, of Yar- mm 
mouth, were passengers on S. S. ÏS 
Empress from St. John, Thursday,
They were returning from a visit to ag 
their son in New York.

. _ __ ______ __________  Mrs. J. H. Jameson and Miss jg*
They are returning to Acadia where Florence Jameson, who occupied their

Digby home since early last summer, Hi 
left on Wednesday for Ottawa, where 55 
Uiey will spend the winter.

Mr. Augustus Walkins, foreman of 
the D. A. R. section at Digby, and 
Mr. Edward Winchester, of Victoria 
Bridge, were in Bridgetown Friday 
evening to attend a brotherhood meet
ing in connection with railway mat
ters.

Miss Winnie Feltus, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Feltus, Lawrencetown, 
and who is a trained nurse, was a pass
enger from Newton, Mass., on Wed- —— 
nesday on her way home to visit her 55 
parents. While in Digby she was the 
guest of Mrs. H. W. Bowles.

A very pretty wedding took place 
on the 2nd inst at the home of the jgg 
bride’s parents, Mr. aid Mrs. William ■■ 
Williams, St. John. ,v? en their ■■ 
daughter Miss Rebecca was united in 
marriage to Mr. Dalton Titus, o? 
Wesport. Mr. anti Mrs. Titus wi.l 
reside in St. John.

The name of the first railway 
station west of Digby has been chang
ed from “JordaBto.wn” to “Acaciaville,’ 
which will prove more convenient to 
tihe general public. A man living 
in Hill* GroVe once told your cor
respondent that his post office address 

Mrs. was Acaciaville, his railway station 
Jordantown, that his assessment 
district was Brighton, No. 2, and that 
he was obliged to vote In Marshall- j 
town, but that a portion of the village Sfl 
wias now called Westville.

L.* mm Useful Xmas Presents 1 Rememl 
Every i 
Snbscrli 
Helps t< 
This pai 
For et ei

i 55f eturned toCant. Oscar Dakin 
Halifax Friday.

Mr. Paul Yates was a passenger to 
Anna pc’, is Frida/.

55DEdMiTRAL CLARENCE FALKLAND RIDGE 55Friday afternoonOilKriwa-rd Rumsey still remains in 
very poor health.

Miss f<1» Williams has been visiting 
fier friend, Vesta Jackson.

Mrs Ida With am and daughter 
Also left for Boston on Wednesday 
Ike. **'j, to remain the winter.

Setviay lieing a special day for 
h'ha.ej. skiving for the Victory won by 
'Wir «sntj.it-*, our pastor gave us a very 
insfruvidve address agong that line.

Ur Edwin Whitman and son 
ilarold are home from Halifax. We 
■are -sorry to report Harold in poor 
j*eaJth. not, having fully recovered 
ürwti an-attack of the Flu.

A few of our young people attended 
"* tnvnCnvg in the Demonstration Build
ing aï Lawrencetown last Tuesday 
■«rowing
t:to«ierter and proved to be very

Gar teacher. Miss Roach, spent 
•■titMMiaj- i-a.si at her home in Kingston.

Th* ladies of the A’d Society irlend 
bf-Nling

Word Has been received from Sergt. 
**■ Awssg« Barteaux that he is on the 
•wavrh for Germany. He expects it 
wR{ take a month to reach there, and 

oof. think he will get home for 
months <at the least,.

asGeorge
5!explosion at Halifax.

Mr. Kinsmen, of Kentville, was in ; tea served, 
this place on Thursday on business. Don't forget the entertainment 

W. M. A. Society convened at Mrs. ithe 16th in Long^ey's Hall under the 
Edgar Mason's on Thursday, Dec. 5th. auspices of the Literary Club. Come 

Rev. S. Elliot, rector of New Ger- antl see “Dave’s Baby," and enjoy the 
many, was a guest of H. Slauenwhite 1 music, readings, drills, etc. Everybody 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Layte, of North i The Literary Society met at the 
Springfield, were the guests of Mrs. h°me of Mrs. G. L. Pearson on Nov. 
Robert Swallow Dec. 1st. 25th.

AT 88K. Freeman’s jytore *

» Carving Sets, Sleigh Bells jj 
K Vacuum Sweepers, Carpe * 

Sweepers, Oil heaters $ 
Aladdin Oil Lamps 
Flash Lights, Electric ! 

Table Lamps.
--------ALSO--------

M Toys for the Children |
§ Sleds,Carts and Wheelbarrows 1 

Horns, Trumpets, Dolls, etc, | 
'Games of all kinds. a

VOL.8
ilcome.

55
The following officers 

A correspondent writing from elected: Mr. G. L. Pearson, Presid- 
Boston, Mass.; Dec. 1st, says up to that ! enL Mr. H. A. Longley, Vice ^-esid- 
date not, a flake of snow had fallen !ellt: Mrs- H. D. Starratt, Secretary 
there. We can beat that. Treasurer.

Mrs. Zacheriah Kaulbach, of Mapile Cadets Edgar S. Bishop and Albert 
Wood, and Mrs. S. Kaulbach, of Hast- E- Longley returned last week from 
mgs. were the guests of Mrs. Harvey the Royal Flying Corps at Toronto. 
Slauenwhite on Thursday. " : They are returning to Acadia where

Mrs. C. R. MarshalM and daughter they will take up their interrupted 
Eva and con Roland motored on Sat- i studies.
urday. Nov. 30th, to North Brookfield I Grs- Konald and Gordon Longley, 
to spend the week end with her brother 01 the 10th Seige Batterv. have return- 
Arthur Hindry. ed from Halifax. Ronald is returning

Sorry to report that a number are to Wolfville where he will resume his 
sick with influenza, namelv Mr. and studies at Acadia college. Gordon wEI 
Mrs. Willard Swallow and children, be home until after Christmas when 
Mrs. John McMullen and little Mamie he wil1 resume his work on the staff 
Noterangelo. of the Royal Bank of Canada.

The W. M. A. Society observed 
Crusade Day on Dec. 3rd. A meeting 
was held at the parsonage. Mrs. F. H. 
Beals, of Lawrencetown. was present 
and gave a good address containing 
some interesting incidents of Home 
Mission work in Nova Scotia, 
other interesting 
program was an exercise by eight 
little girls, entitled "The Gratitude 
Tree," arranged by Mrs. G. L. 
Pearson. At the close of the meeting 
refreshments were served and a 
pleasant social time was enjoyed. 
The Thank offering amounted to $16.-

were
8
II
II

ft was of a patriotic
II
8

55 8Üa Crusade meeting at the 
e»n Thiircday evening, Dec. «

FINH’T.irx m

1H. Parker Munro has gone to Hali
fax for an indefinite period.

Inspector Foster, of Bridgetown, has 
been visiting the schools in 
vicinity this week.

Beckwith, of Kentville, lias 
been a. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
Kendall, the past week.

Mrs. S. A. MhcCougall has returned 
from Sussex, N. B., whither she had 
gone to visit the family of her Satelv 
deceased sister.

There is a brisk ti+ade in turnips. 
-pex'-CBs a month or two in Halifax, Large quantities are being hauled to 

"teis rtM.nrtked to her home. the evaperator in Middflpton at
Mv* Viola Saunders, of Windsor, I munerative price, 

ikinfs Co., was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. N. Stronach and Mrs. W. 
Mrs. F. J. ‘Poblé. over Sunday. R. Miller, of Bridgetown, on Saturday

Mrs. H. A. Baker, of Passaic. N. J., visited their sister, Mrs. H. I. Munro 
"'R'V*? has been visiting friends and returning Monday, 
rtiatives in this vicinity, returned to Mrs. Elias Bart,eaux is able to lie 
*v r home today. out again after having been confined to

Mr. Elmer Rebar and family have the house for three months suffering 
•o*ove-d into the Harry .Abbott farm, from a broken ankle.
We are sorry to lose them from our Another of our oldest land marks 

■Mw.mediate vicinity. has been removed by the death of
Quite « number of our young folks Mr. Chas. Dunn at the advanced 

-«idlered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I of 92 years.

WEST PARADISE
'■ m

.
An-

feature of the
TLe Misses Vera and Ida Poole spent 

"fc* week end at home with their par-
tins 8 I

IIMr.

KARL FREEMANMr*. Harvey Marshall, of Bear 
4s the guest of her daughter. 

. C. M. Daniels.
Mrs, McCleod, of Liverpool, is

the winter with her daughter 
Mrs N>wman Daniels.

Mrs. Gordon Hirtle, who has been

Ri,

gg Hardware A and Xmas Goods ( Eno.
856 BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

5555555686555555555555555555ï555555555555MMKK!8
ST CROIX COVE 855a re-

nMrs. Frank Charlton and two child
ren. Bridgetown, visited relatives here 
recently.

Miss Alice Beardsley spent the 
week end with her 
John Titus, Hampton.

Miss Ethel Weir has returned home 
after spending a fortnight with her 
sister. Mrs. Frank Poole.

Aliss Kathleen Poole has returned 
home after spending a few weeks with 
her aunt. Mrs. Reuben Chute. Hamp
ton .

sister.

KKSMSKKgggggggggggggg SVïSKKSIiïïîigjjgjl '
as II

IIFALL BOOTS55

=,1
!eeage

. .. . Mrs. Dunn predeceased
Arthur Bent last Thursday evening/ him only one month ago at. the age of 
where" an enjoyable evening was spent HI years.

all present. ________ -_______

INFLUENZA IN DIGBY ■■
55 With Neolin SolesRecent visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Hall were Miss Eva 
Whitman, Miss Susie Banks, Mrs.
C Anderson, Mrs. Charles Cropley, Digby’s second attack of influenza 
Mrs. Ernest Ray, Mr. Joe Beardsley, is far worse than the first. In fact 
Miss Lucy Ray and Miss Beatrice lit is the worst epidemic disease that 
Kisteen, Port Lome. has ever visited the town.

A pie sale will be held at the home said that there are in the vicinity 
or Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall on of one hundred cases, -and there have 
Monday evening, Dec. 18th. Various been four deaths withinth 
articles of fancy work displayed on a days.
Xmas tree will be for sale on the same is that of Private C. W. Muise, who 
occasion. Proceeds for Red Cross returned from overseas just a week> 
work,, If stormy come the following before his death, 
evening. years and was for many years one of

Digby’s best known merchant tailors. 
He died Friday and was buried Satur
day. Monday afternoon his wife also 
passed away and was buried yester
day..

They are survived by three sons, two 
of whom are at the front, and three 
daughters . Both funerals took place 
from J. F. Rice’s undertaking 
with interment in 
cemetery, the services being conducted 
oy Rev. Fa her Grace.

Mr. Kenneth Skinner, a very 
popular salesman in H. T. Warne’s 
grocery, passed away Saturday night 
aged 24 years, 
illness.

Many Cases and Several Deaths With
in) the Past Few Days 55

55MARGAEKTTILLE At this season of the year there's nothing more *____
suitable than a pair of our Neolin Soled Booti If 
They are especially adapted for Winter Wear and III 
look neat and trim in all kinds of weather for they're I 
built for service as well as attractiveness. 8

We're showing an extensive assortment of these III 
Boots- in shades Black and Brown for Men and !l 
Women.

HAMPTON 56Everett Mitchell returned from Hsdifax■after^WÎdlnïtïo^Mtolrlth 

lKtiirax ia«t week. friends here
Mr. Frank Bezanaon and friend. Mr. Mrs. S. O. Baker is visiting her

KbKtge, of Mhldleton. wrere the week daughter, Mrs. F h 
-ml guests of Mr. Allen Bezanson. Dorchester Mass

Misa Francis Titus, who has spent Mrs. A. D. Gates, of Forest Glade
--ooic time in Wolfville, is home with visited at the home of Mrs. J
uer parents. Balcom a few days recently.

Mr. Clinton Collins, steward of the Mr. Harry Parker, of Victoria Vale 
->,»vernme.it steamer Aranmore. is and Capt. Oiair Baker went on a hunt- 

h.mie to spend Sunday with his ing trip and captured a fine moose.
A , ri , , A reception was held in Orange Hall

IQaster Lend ley Banks, Jr., of on Saturday evening for Pt° Giv Mr yia
"*truram, is visiting at the home of Little, who" has lust return»,]‘ - Iteginald Fraser spent Sunday
>lr. and i/rs. Lendley Banks. overseas j returned from with Miss Josie GBrien, Clemensport.

On Tuesday of this week the many Pte. Arthur Stoddart -m,l t , ss Marsaret Laramore. Cleinents-
i'rienils of ('apt. Reid Rice were much Clevtond werë cal h g on friends hère èeèe SPe'U TUCSda>" Wkh frtends 

' -.«rpMsed to learn that the summer Thursday. Pte. Stoddart hè< m a ^
bungalow belonging to the venerable returned from overseas ‘ J St Albert Fraser and Mrs. Hardl'd

had been burned, together Mrs. Gertude Harris Mrs Cen Eish spent Thursday with Mrs. O P. 
wiU, all the belongings, accumulated Harris, Mrs raie Watson and Mrs" Glementsvjle.
or year.,, also one of his boats that Amanada I.Iagranahan left this place Five Mile fifw® ,Feener. h.as sone to 

tc t:,e flag 1x116 besMe the thewinter
trieras m u. b. A. nr. Lovett is in attendance.

::It is 55
55Parks, in e past few 

Perhaps the saddest of all 55
55A.
55He was aged 54 ilft!

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS | | «
55555555555555555555:5555555555■■5c5525:!5ïMM5!'ll l

GRA55
55PRINCE DALE
55

00000055
o
3
3

rooms 
the Catholic oooeoooootteeeoeooooooooaooeoaaoaooooooooaaoooooowl ag s

I Labrador Herring!]
aa
3
3
3
2
aafter a week’s* O 

He is survived by his wife 
who has the deepest sympathy- of a 
large circle of friends. The remains 
were taken to Berwick via Monday’s S 
express where interment took p'jice o 
the same afternoon.

On Sunday, Norman Van Tassel, 
aged 15, died at his home on- the 
Corner of Prince William street and 
Maiden Laiie. Interment took place 
in the Methodist cemetery Monday 

On the same day Mrs. Charles 
Wilson died at her home in Bear 
River, aged 51 years. Funeral took 
place yesterday with interment in 
Mount? Hope Cemetery.'

Cl
g
o

o
g
o

Large, Fat, July Herring 
in Pails, $2.25

GUARANTEED GOODS

a
¥ : 0: a;!'iw«ssiiHi!ll : -e-s : co . a0

g A fuIM ! u//. f3L a.-I

0‘-JÆ Call, Write or ’Phone Your Order Al ONCEa] a0 30 i oo# S1A. J". BURffl1 »
a ut,

oI i g Raisin.f-9! :l0 31
0 3Goods DeliveredI .0 a"Phone 36-1- 5MIDDLETON8 o License No. 8-15669
ooooaeooeoooooooaoooooooooooooooc0goo0r0o0ooooti«81lt’|

c— :0 ■ aai Sgt. Leo. Baker is ill.
L. P. Shaffner who has been ill for 

several weeks is improving.
Oberlin Eaton arrived home from 

overseas on Friday.

j O
We invite everyone to our store to look over 

suitable Xmtts Gifts for young and old.

Toys and Games,
Dolls,
Sleds,
Framers,
Skates,
Hockey Sticks,
Express Waggons,
Rocking Horses,
Teddy Bears,
Dogs,
Tool Chests,

a
our tine assorted stock of 

We would suggest a few as follows:
a
1 A full♦

gMrs. Haverstock is spending tin*

guest of her sister, Mrs 
Morton.

Mrs.

Flash Lights,
Pocket Knives,
Scissors,
Carving Sets, 
Perculators,
Cassaroles 
Silverware and Cut Glas» 
Manicure Sets,
Electric Jrons and Toas

ters,

jj
A ï Toys, Toy a, TovfElectric Lamps,

Fancy Work Baskets, 
Brass Smokers’ Sets, 
Brass Tobacco Jars, 
Clocks and Watches, 
Nickle Tea and Goffee 

Pots,
Picture Frames,
Pyrex Glass Cooking 

Ware.

>%. a
a
a

I g A choio
w. 1).

is spending the 
hnd Mrs. Willie

;; Dolls, Carts, Games, Handbags and Purses, Boos 
and a tine assortment of Xmas Stationery f»1'^ 
children as well as grown-ups. Fancy Cups aDC 
M^UC®rs' ®on Dishes Butter, huge and 
Nappies, Lamps all sizes, Cocoa nuts and 
Nuts, Frys s and Dates Choice Chodolates 1 
und fancy boxes, Cream Candies, Carmel»»1 
Hard Mixture, Chocolate Bars, Barley 1°' 
Xmas and Dairy Mixed. ^

Come early and remember it is only TWO W * 
until Christmas Day

airs. s. e. turner
SANTA CLAUS’ HEAQUARTERS

i Haverstoc!: 
win:or with Mr.
Baker.

Willard Reed, son of Dr. and Mrs 
Reed, of Digby. has returned from 
overseas. um

Mrs. Willis Miller and 
and Billie left 
for Halifax.

Mrs. E.

t. a
* ! 

.

o
g
o

g>
%

l o
o

i 0
sons-Jac-ki 

cn Saturday. Nov. 30th. ’Phone 7 
License r

5'Soooooaoal!wR,M„°r;.cpa»Ss Mr=-

■

«

, Gates. Of j
last Sunday fn Ij Middleton.

. Mrs. V. L20 per cent off Wear-Ever Al
| Ro'yai, aro tie guestoof Mr A™? g? 

i James Kerr. rs-
,.W- Hatfield has sold the Plumas i 
Manitoba Standard and is coming ™ 4 
agam on account of Mrs. Hatfield’s

The tea and fancy sale hemHa" by the 'adtos M 
Guild on Friday evening, 
met with good 
hundred dollars

uminum Tot*

Dolls, Ca 
and 
child
Sauc
Napf

ooooaoooooooooooooeoooooooaoooooooaoacoo0000060'
;

:

| Footwear for Xmas Gifcat the 
of «Trinitv 
Dec. 6th. 
Over

-, :

if Nu:

MAGEE & CHARLTON success. one
bin andTvr . . was realized.

A',L- Davidson. who was one 
of the most active and fearless nf n,C 
citizens’ committees during thè‘to 
fltienza epidemic, has been 
trom an attack of tonsilitis

s'iéSHïS-é5ii J. E. LLOYD, Bcds&S^
ooooo0oaooooooooooooooo0oaotto«oocioooooo°aO<rfeeege^

1 Xmas 8ï«.Wti

I 'n MerCs, | Women's xS * j
g Pers. Select early.

Har.:
Off

Hardware
Stoves, Ranges, and Kitchen Furnishing.

Xmi% Comesuffering

QUEEN ST. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.8É :
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